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What then is the profession of public
health? It is the cure of bodies in the
mass; it is the charge of the primary
forces of the nation, which correspond di-
rectly to, their environment and are capable
of graduai atrophy through neglect or of
almost infinite developement by the light
of modem knowledge; of forces on
which in almost direct proportion de-
pend the effective commercial, mental,
spiritual power of the country; of forces
which should he the first care of gov-
e rn ment and often have been its last,
which can be and actually are in large
measure affected by legislation and which,
if rightly used, should become the chief
corner stone of the Empire.

-F rancis Fremantle.



Charles A. Hodgetts, M. D., L.R.C.P. (Lond.), F.R.S.I.
President
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To a person who lives ail the year round strict observance of Sanitary principles by
ri a clty, the problemn of Saultatien la nlot eaeh and every person, that danger of ser-

Lvery serious one, as the MuDicipahity 1013 disase, and annying nuisance ean be
loes nearly everything in that line for hixa. avoided.
[t inspecta his food supply, removes bis gar- Prom a Military standpoint, it la much
)age aud refuse, furnishes himn wlth an ab- more important te ho a good Sanitarian
indant supply of tested water, isolatesand and 51> ward off disease, than it is to have

xet isi contagions diseases, and by en- great therapeutie skill; for in order te ex-
loreing restrictions in regard te bouse- ercise the latter, you must have patients,

plmigand drainage, remeves bis excre- and that ia just what we do net want; as
ta imunediately aud 'without nuisance, te a every man in hospital means, net only a
place where it eau be treated either natur- loas te the flghting force but a tax on his
ùly or artificialY, insuch away as toavoid cemnrade to care for and trasport him. I
the danger of carrying or produciug dis- do not propose te weary this Society 'wlth
esse. To the city mani then, the question any detailed accounit of the duties and wonk
of Sanitatien la Iargely one of personal of the Military Sanitary Service, but it

clenlnesthe ventilation and renovation might be o! interest te point eut some ef
of bis reooms, precaution agaluat files, the the things we do along that lime; and to
proper care of foed ou the promises, and describe seone o! the simple methods we
the. prompt report of any failure of the use te atrive te attain our ends.

Muncial employees lu carryiug eut their In the first place we try te make every
dte.Te the maxi who goes te a Milhtary soldier of whatever rank, a keen sanitar-
Cmhowever, either lu peane or lu war ian. Ail seldiers kuow o! the terrible

and te the manst who livea a few months o aceurges ef intestinal diaeaaes that have
the year with a large family, in an ordin- \levasted armies iu the past; carying off
ar in-expenauve summer cottage, the study sý,veral times as many as the bullets did ;

of antation becoxues vory interestiug and aàd if they eau once be mnade te plainly
iprat; for tiien it la only by an intel- uuderstand that the rigld observance of

4etapplication te thoe questions, aud a aanitary rulos will certalnly ward off dis-

M beforetheli. &fax Braneh of the Briti Medical AmoeMtiouiad Revised for the
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and that, coiiversly, the. negl.et of
?recautioiis wiUl surely sow the seeds
ible-if we eau get this knowledge
uplanted, it is wonderful how well
sn ivill co-operate lu carrying ont the
-v inqtrne(tina WA- tht-.rR-fnre ar-

ln the. bottom of the. barrel, and when it bas
once got well st.arted, the. garbage imay b.
fed in. There la very littie danger of chok-
iug the fire, as the dranglit is excellent. Of
course the barrel ia soon ail burned away,
and you have a dlay chimney whieh la8ts
well. To prepare kltchen garbage for the
inonerator, we baye a. gabg barrel on a
sak-.nit. For the. soak--oit. we diz a -oair of

tney arE
the mic

coal-oi 1
the. bott

ary sugar barret with both euds la
out, iR stood over it for the. chimney.
thietrenches from tiie dge of thiebar
thie splayed ends are covered by boa;
branes, and wetted clay ia closely p
ail around the barrel. Outside of thE
soda are placied giýing the whole a ne
pearance. To malce a fire, tiie splayE
ening toward tiie wind is left open, ar
otiier three covered. A lire la then ki

[The Publle 11eaUh'Joum&ý
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country house. You eau see many of thein
ini everY up-to-date Militia Camp. For the.
disposaI of hul'ky refuse, sueli as horse lit
ter and dead bodies of animais, we use
large incineratora constructed as foilows ý
Dig a cireular pit 15 feet in diameter and 6
feet deep. This la floored, and walled lu
with stones; and a atone pyramîd la built
up ln the centre. A lire is started around
the pyramid and the drauglit la so perfect,
that linge quantifies efrefuse eau be rap-
idly burned; even the dead body of a horse
eau be completely incinerated lu a f ew
hours. Camp Orders are issued whîch
make it a crime te, deposit refuse or to Jet
it accumimulate except iu these receptacles
provided for it - and in this manner, we
have gone a long way toward makug a
healthy Camp. Next, a word or two about
latrines sud urinai-s:-The strictest erders
should always be laid dowu te ensure thje
covering of ail excreta wiýth dry earth, or
earth and lime, iinmediately it la deposited.
lien must be trained to always do this and
punisiied if they negleet it. The. mater"ai
are provided in the latrines. We ail know
how weil the house fly likes to spend the
idle time, when there la nothing doîng lu
the. kitchens, in roaming around on the.
contents of the. latrines; aud then as
soon2 as the cooks begiu te, uncover
things for a meal how they ail flock
over, aud crawl on the food and
dishes without wiping their Leet ou
the mat. This la, without doubt, the. ex-
planatien Of much of the gastro-intestinal
trouble that se maxi> people suifer from
wheu the>' go te Camp or te the, country.
How important it la then, that the. ffies
should flud uothing at the latrines te crawl
over but earth or lime. Where files are bad
we frequently go te, the extent of installine

sueli as Izal. B>' means of a consistent use
of the methods whic-h 1 have detailed, we
have been able to inake if e sucli a bard-
ship te the fiy, that he loacs his Militar>'
ambitions, aud gees back te, Civil 11f. where,
times are casier. Most of our Camps, with-
in the last few years, have been remarkable
for the lack of flics; aud there is a corres-
pouding improvemeut in the Health of tue
troops. Another important matter la the
care of the. water supply. 0f late ycars
samples of the watcr proposed te, b. used at
ail Camps are sent te, the provincial la-
boratory for examinatien aud report some
weeks previous te Camp; and, if found un-
fit, a proper water la obtained. This course
is te b. strongly adviscd before going te
a country bouse for the summer. For the
st year, the Central Mý,ilitar>' Laborater>'

at Ottawa lias made these examinations;
aise the water supply of ail forts oesupied
b>' soliers.

Whcn ou the. mardi, aud -stopping at a
stream for water, thc rule feilowed la to
mark off a place highest up the. stream for
drin.king and cooking water; neit below, a
section for herses; aud below that agaiu,
fer bathing sud washing purposes. On the
niarcli, the, up-te-date Sanitar>' Officer car-
ries a very fine field case for water axial>'-
sis. With it,he eau sit down by astrean
snd ini leu than three-quarters of au hour

Pl#2.--Ilceemtor

lu Most cases, iie eau give ail accurate op-
inion as te its potabilit>'. Fie precedes the.
-Army in its march and marks the varions
waters it wiIl Pass; stating whether it la
alreadY fit for driziking, or whether it willrequire filtration, chiorination or boiling.
The. only kcinds 0! filters carried are thosewhich eau b. cleaned readil>' ever>' day Buchas the Berkfield. Many> water carts are
uIow fltted w4ith these. Where a streain or
bodY o! water is simpi>' muddy, but pure,a good fiber may lie quieki>' construced as

Toronto, 7%bruary, 19ILI
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folUow-Take two barrels,
eizse 'without heads. Sinlk 1
in the stream. and have sevei
in it, near theo bottom of the
the. smaller one inside the. 1;
have several auger boles in
the. top. Fill the. spac. bel
barre). 'with charcoal, sandi
dfr out of the. Inner one. It

Ltter f at a the
O ream, Test'-,

the suspicious
e sent on to a 1
and a more ex

3re is the question of
Ik. These are dangero
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with the exception of
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the Lactie Acid as fast as it for=a. Chalk
lias frequently been used for the. sanie pur-
pose. These presrvatives always give to
the. milk an Aikaline re-action; whereas,
milk should always give a ulîghtly acid re-
action, even very shortly after it iii extract-
ed from the cow. This is avery simple test
whieh eari b. employed anywhere; and it
gives valuable information in helping one
to pick out the. suspicious samples to send
to the Laboratory for analyisis.

A reliable test for Formalin in milk, is as
follows :-Add two drops of Ferrie Chior-
ide to 10 FC f niik; then add 10c.c. of
BOI. Shatce up and heat. We get a vio-
jet colour WFormaln is present. A test

keep cool tili ready for use. This degree
of heat does not materially change thie
character of the miik, as boîling does, but
is sufficient te kilt the germ.

Butter is open to adulteration in water,
sait, and fats. Colouring malter is f re-
quently used also. Butter should not con-
tain more than 15 per cent. of water; but
il frequently has a much higlier per cent
due to faulty mnixing or, as it is generally
called, "working". Butter-mixing mach-
ines are on the market whose chiaf reeoi-
mendation to the butter-maker is, their ab-
ility te incorporat. large quantities of wa-
ter in the butter; which, at say 45 cIa per
poundis f airly profitable. To estimnaI. the

Fig. 4
A. Vertical transverse section of Ineinerator showing barrel In position. Layers «f covering

oeaterls. etc. Made in the direction of a trench 'B. A flour barrel, head and bottomn remnoved. section of side removed to show cirate and mode
of arrangement

C. Surrounding layer of dlay 8 Inches to 12 luches thick.
D. SurroundIng layer of loose soil, covered wlîh soda., 12 inchea to 14 Inches thIck at 1base.
19. Bars o! fron to support grate at junction of tronches (about 1/k-Inch roda).
P'. Short pieces of board to support "' and ",D" where they cross tronches.

G.Trench at right angles to trench "Hl" shown in section transversely.
ILOpening oe0f trench.

1. Ârrowis s3how direction draught, 1ntake at mouth of trenches, exit at top of' barrel.
J. Grate.
K. Floor of French below grate.

for the minutest quantiy of Formalin is percentage of water, weigh a certain quan-
a followa :-Make up a Sol. of 5.4 grammes tity of butter, evaporate it, and wveigh
of ?erric Obloride in 100 c.c. of water; ai- again. Also with sait, the maker puIs in

soa mixture of 40> c.c. of water with 100 all that hie thiniks the. eustomer will stand
C.C. II80,. for, for obvions reasons. However, the

Let tbis cool, and add 3.5c.c. of the Fer- taste is agood cieckher.
rie Obloride sol. Wo HIS0 4 mixture. This is Soin. o! the. foreigri fats mixed with but-
your permanent re-agent which may be ter, making what we call oleo-margarine,
kept for use. .&dd 7 c.C. of this re-agent to are tallow, lard, cotton-seed oit, patin oit,
10 c.c. of theo milk to bc tested. A violet cocoanut ail, and rape-seed oit. Thes. are
colour cornes if Formalin is present. If not enimical tW healti; in fact, they are
quantity ia very sinall, it may take half an mostly good foods, but thiey are not butter;
hour todevelop. It wilidctect 1in10,- and most of tiem yild pretty large profits
000,000 parts. at the. market prie o! butter. The. only

When there is any reason ho fear the way to expose them ia by estimating the.
prsne o Pathogenie Bacterla in milk, Butyric Acid prescrit in a sample. If ive

the best plan, as w.ll as the. simplest, is do not get 5 or 6 per cent. of Rutyrie Acid
t.?rai.s it to 70 deg. C for 15 or 20 minutes, it ig adulterated. Thtis iis shrictly a labora-
~the» rapidly cool it iu a refrigerahor and tory test and requires considerable skili.

Toroete, Fébruary, 1912.1
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The colouring matter used is
hamlw.

Bread.-Adulteration of
mueh praeticed of late years
thie adulterants used are:,
dust and dirt (from sweepi:
tect tii..., take a test tube on
flour and fil up with Clk
flour wil1 float tu the top anc
settle at the. bottom. Ahim u~

is present At gradually turn
L.
4f .rati ons of Tea.-I. Fake
ýd tea-leaves. These are 1
g black-4ead, a littie dye--su
or Prnssian Blue-and oi
are then ribbed up and t1E
Ilsh look very mueli like good
;eeted by extracting the
. A good sample of tea gii

a gre
davs

tie cubes iUois2OJ1 «W
ate Sol., and put 0p1
Alcoholie Sol. of Lo
a heliotrope tint if A
stand an hour or ti
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fat in it aud la greasy. It wiil therefore,
float, whilo Chicory sinkS to the bottom at
once. Tis makes an easy test te get your
pereutage. Iu ground coffee there la much
adulteration. AU sort& of browu vegotable
materials, whos odour, taste or colour does
uot give them away. A good saniple of Cof-
fee ishould give 1 per cent. of the. Alkaloid-
Caffeine. The test la the same as for tes.
Fake Coffee Berry, or Process Coffee, la
made of compressed burnt bread, exhaust-
ed coffee, and Chicory with a littie gum or
glue, pressed or moulded iuto a berry which
ia, ln appearauce, just 11ke coffoo; except
that the. slit or hilum la dlean eut; while
in the coffee beau, you cau always find iu
he kilum a littie bit of the membrane ad-
herlng.

B.t'erages.-Alcoholic. .Aleohol, taken
in excess, la adrnitt.d by ail to b. prejudi-
cial te good health; but most observea,
agroe that amati aunts are beneflejal. W.,
howover, sometimes get wholesale inury
te the Publie healtii owing te maipractice
iu manufaetu'in and preparation.

1. Whiskey. Wikes ooitaiu froin 40
te 50 per cent. of Proof Spirit; but a great
deal of the. whiskey was nover made frem
malt. Auy starchinl fermentation pro-
duces Ethyl Alcohol. Potatees, appl.., and
otlher starchy vegetables, ofteu in varieu8
stages of putrefaction, are frequoutly uaed
instead of nmalt. Tis substitution la ai-
most impossible to detect by analyzlug the.
product; and the ouly way te binder the
practice la by reIiab1e Goveruimeut inspec-
ters right at the distilleries. But although
the. analyst faits to deteet the. substitution
by his tests, ho eau sometimes observe the.
effect ou the consumer, as foilo'wa: Some of
these foreign starches, bouides producing
Ethyl Alcohol (wiih is the alcohol ordln-
arily uaed lu wiskey), aise preduce some
of the, higiier alcohols: e.q. in Cider from
applea, we id some Butyt alcohol. Prom
pears, a drink la made called Perry wiio
contains quit. a considerable percentage
of ml alcoho, wich iste igies. Now
the, efcof the. various alcoiio1a on the,
human subjeet is lutersting:-Begiunnng
witii the. lowest, Methyt Alcohol, the action
is quick aud resulta pus off quickly. One
can b. drunk, and sober again, ail lu one

aftrnon. ext, cornes Ethyl Alcohol, the,
onui ordinsry use. The, effects come on

onl far fast, aud take longer then

Methyl to go off. Next higher, la Butyt AI-
cobol~, the eue found lu Cidor. The action
la very slow. The person drinks a great
deal before ho begins te f eel it; and then ho
stays under the influence a long time. The.
highest, la Ainyl Alcohol, found in Perry.
One eau drink ti ail afternon and even-
iug, goiug te bed perfectly sober, but Uic
next moruiug h. la absolutely drunk aud it
taire. a good week to, get sober. The higiier
alcohols may be obtained by the fractional
distillation of undiluted alcohol.

2. Beer. Light beers, as Lager, coutain
from 2 to 3 per cent. of alcohol, and heav-
ier oues, as ales, from 6 to 7 per cent. A
poison frequently found ln beer of late
years la Arsenic. Lt happens to b. tiiere,
lu this way - A great deat of beer is made
uow-a-days from other starches than malt.
They use the "Luverting Process" i.e., they
iuvert the starch by adding H, soI, tuns
producing sugar. The Arsenic cornes lu
the commercial H, SO, used for this pur-
pose; and in Euglaud there are histories of
several outbreaks of arsenical poisoniug
from this source. Marsii's test fer Arsenic
wilI deteet it.

3. Wines. Cheap wines are nover the.
reai tiiing. Th.y are ail manxtfactured;
and miade up o! anything except grapes.
Red wines are tii, favorite cheap oues,-
Clarets and Ports. Tiiey are mad wlth a
littie alcohiol, flavouring agents, and celour.
ing mattor.' Tiiese ingredients do not give
a clear mixture with water; se they have
te plaster it; i.e., put lu Gypmum or Plaster
o! Paris, whieh setticsand clarifies it. Tis
gives a crust wiiichii l supposed te b. a
mark of rare old wine; but the crust of true
wiue la o! Crearn o! Tartur whichii l not se
tbick uer se hard aud doos net set like the.
(iypsum. Lu plaaterlug there la a ciiemical
action between the. Calium sulphate sud
Cream of Tartar, producing Potassium
Sulphate whicb dissolves in the. wine. Tis,
iu large doses, la a poison causiug great de-
pression; whicii accounta for sorne o! the,
sensations o! the "day after", viien your
wiues are not flrst-class. The colouring
matters comouly used are Anudine 1)ycs for
the. y.llow oues, sud Logwood for the roda.
False winles may easily b. detected by soak-
iug smre wool with it. If the wine
la good, made f£rom tie grape, the. celour
wiil ail wash out; w1hile if dyoe are used,
the wool la dyed.

Ilormto, February, 1#12.1
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TOWN PLANNING AND FIOUSING
RY CHAIRLES A- HODGETTS, M.D., L.R.C.P. (LOND.), FRSL

MEDCoL ADVISIM, THE CoMMIssEON OF' CONSERVATION, 0¶"r,&WÂ.

lu the. brief time allottedý for the. preseu- deed, f rom, the housing standpoixit-i-
tation of these two important siubjects, it strosities.
le impossible to, do more than toueh upon AUl along the. Une there lma been a
a few of the salient features aud leave Wo growth. Tii. lumber towvn of forty years
a more opportune time their presentatioxi ago la stlU a lumber town, overgro-wn, it
lu an elaborated and comprehiensive maoi- lias flot risexi Wo a realizatioxi of its import-
uer sucli as their importance demauds. suce or Wo the dignity of its position as the

After a carefl survey of the work wici Federal Capital of a great and growiug na-
is being earried on li Great Britain and tioxi. Nor doce the great seaport of Can-
Germany, one must acnowledge that w. ada, its commercial capital, present any
are behind the times and Canadians have outstaxidixig features Wo lead onie Wo eulo-
made and continue Wo make serious mis- gize the foresiglit of its wealthy and intel-
takes ini the laying out of our cities and lectual citizexis lin regard Wo the mauzier i
towns and lu not planning for their de- which tiiey have permitted th.eir metropolis
velopmeut. Wo grow-or the. system adapied of couvert-

Acknowledgiug this faet, it is our dut îig a once fine family residexice into an
as citizens of no mean couxitry, and ue apartmeut hoa.s or texiement of the. worst
which le developing rapidly, Wo learu by the. tYPe.
mistakes of the. older countries of Euop The. owu which was once the seat of Gov-
and set ourselves at once and earnestly to erument of Upper Canada would bc a fluer,
work i au uxiited effort Wo correct thie evls more dignifled and heaithier aud wealtiiier
wlich eau b. seen lu every city, ev.ry towNv city to-day if in Governor Simeoe's time
and every village i uthe Dominion. sorne system of twWu planning iiad been ap-

It lllnotdo e ay ue utue metphied Wo Muddy York-if tiiere had been
f itslf o foefaytherulurtlmust a planning of more Yonge streets whieh

take care fisl.-u orftesi hi would have been highways Wo tiie outlying
ignorance repeated the mistakes whichi counitry districts.
tiiey brcougiit with them f rom the. old land Ofteparecy hhfoyyas
wher oxtry W.grte k o w thgeir wet ago, hiad a population of somne 250 people,

erncoutry Wekno no ofther iis-it ean be said ther. lias beeni more good
takes and the responsibility rests upon u! judgment showxninl its plannIng, but even,
of to-day to set Wo work Wo riglit thos. mils- heemsae aebe ae h
takes, whîih W-day are evila, prejudicial to heret mitas h avelos beut made thtcl
the ii.alth, znorality and fluancial well-grthlaben avioubtowm<i
being of our cie. W. owe it Wo potri weslthier th ii. muicipality would have
we owe it Wo oir-selves and we oweý it Wo Our beexi had large portions of land beeu se-
country that a riglitabout be macle at one~ quired hy the corporationxi en tiie prices
and our cities put ixi order ere it isto were Jowl

late. It is to bhoped itireplainiig of
thes. great cities that somne at lest of the

W. ueed go back only a few decades in natr, beanties and advantages wiIl bc,
the. lusto>iy of Canada Wo judge of the. rapiq conserved and tii. indiscretions of their,
developuzent o! our urban population. youtiiful days, at leatst, atoued for, it is
Wbat wer. )Montreal and Toronto, Ottawa too latte Wo correct Borne of thiem.
aud Winnipeg iu 1.867-the year o! Con- W. have mistakes peculiar Wo Canada in
federation? towu planning, if we may apply thlis di,,_

A study of the. cenaus returus shows liow niied term Wo tiie civie moxistrosity, thle
villages have growin by leapsand bonds resuit of too intimate a relatioisip b.-
ito olties, and how great lias been the. tweeu the land speenlator aud the provin-

grmwthl o! many of the. older cities--all o! eial land sxrveyor, aud here 1 would note
wi are, fromt the. towrn-planning and, in- the teud.ney whichiil li evidence lin al
P&TtOf Y-PWUMon Town Planilug aud FlOupIug, aainPbi lL&
Amostin CngruDeeember, 1911.

Toronto, February, 1912.1
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people. The negleet to provide snmfcient
sunlight and !reshi air and the means o!
obtalng su<ch.

It took nearly a century of unsanitary
hou$ing in England and over forty years
in Germany to produce the present inoye-
ment, looking flot only to the Construction
of good heaIlhy homes but to the way i
which these untshall beset up inthe
City plan.

And what is the priuiary objeet of this
movenientl Is it the osthetie, the social,
the economie ? IRather la it not to build up
a healthy race o! town dweilers to give the
eity child as much of the advantages of
fresh air aud sunlight as possible, fitting
hlm thereby te take bis place as a sound
unit in the nation's work, physicaily sound
men and women o! good stature and higli
intelligence, a race that wiil flot be lopped
off ln infancy, but whose days wiil b. pro-
longed i the land, addiug thereby te our
national wealth. We in Canacla have no
wisb te perpetuste the. degenerate. We
certsinly do want the best type o! mankind
that can be raised in the workld

This eamwot ho doue under existing con-
ditions sud prevailing laws.

Surely thon, it is high time we called a
hait and took a more earneat and active lu-
tercet in all that concerna the development,
growth aud extension o! eur cities and
towns.

But this la not al1l-no material work
eau be doue or good accomplisbed without
adequate statutory provision being mnade in
eacb province iu the D)ominion iu re-
spect te unhanltary heusiug aud towu
planning sud extensive multiplication
of goverument officera, 1 would auggest the
placlng of the powera o! the administra-
tion of the. Act under the Departinent of
Health, which must be enlarged by the ad-
dition o! qualifled officers te deal with the

legislatîon firat-plsu i the meantinie and
then material pr>grcaa la assured.

SAlong with legislation o! toiw'i planning
or extension, we will require possibly More
definite sud exact legisiation in respect te
unisanitary housing and uiisanltary areas,
which very properly would corne as a sep-
arate act, te bc read as a part o! the llealth
Act-and suitahie regulations drawn up to
be en!orccd by medical officers of health.

A few words are necessary te indicate
some of the advantages o! town planning.

(1) The improvement lu the general
health and moralè o! the people.

(2) The reduction o! the death rate.
(3) The provision o! cheaper and more

healthy homes.
(4) The aetting spart; o! an adequate

number o! suftably located open
spaces.

(5) The absolute prevention o! alunis
with ail their aeeompauying evils.

(6) It preventa undue expensive road-
maklng.

(7) It obviatea the present methed
whereby open apacce are aequlred
after the land ha-S gene UP iu build-
ing value.

(8) It prevents audden large iucreasea
lu land values which would other-
ivise resuIt in land speenlation.

(9) It givea to the municipallty that
which belougs te the eommunitY, its
portion of the uu.srned iucremeut
which uew goe te the apeculator
and whicl snothis. Thiu is esti-
mated in Eugland at one-fl!th o! the
seUling value.

It la te ho hoped that these advatgs
and many othera which wili suggest them-
selves te oue who makes even a casual stuidy
o! the aubject, will resnit in organization
for earnueit work for the. preservation o! the
natural aud scenic besutice o! which thia
country is 80 prolifi<-!or the remedeiling
o! ont cities upon most approved towu
planning linos aud the flxing upon a via.
aud firm !oundation the lava wherteby thoir
growth will net ho thwarted, hampored or
restricted, !or the. conservation of the. livs

ofou eople and their social, moral and
fanilwelfare.

Toronto, Februwy, JSII]
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NEDUCATIONAL METHODS 1
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S9CHOOLS FOR MOTHERS.
In nearly ail of the large cities ini Great

Britain there are Schools for Motheru,
where the very poor may have the very best
instruction in infant care. In six cltoe
thiee Schools for Mothers are under muni-

cplcontrol, aid generaily the. Medical
Ofer of HeaIth takus a i.ading part ini

~the work of tiie schools. As the. Health
Tuitors, or Nurses, and the. Sanitary I-
specto ru, as weas the PblieSchool
Nurses, are generally working also uider

bis control, tiiere ia close eo-operation o!

Dr. Sykes, Medieal Officer o! Healtii of
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stries, Hlospîtals, ail empliasize tiie need
and value of earing for expectant mothers.
Mr. John Burns says: " There are no
streets in the world where wenien eau b. se
isolated and alone as they eau b. iu many
of the poor streets in London. Now that
symptomises itself ini many ways. It de-
prives9 the expectant mother of that sister-
ly advice, that neighborly communication
that you get in the country, in the village
aud iu tii. 8maller town. If the big city
destroys natural communication we have
got to provide either out of the rent or
taxes, or out ef love of eaeh other, some
effective substitute for that which the eity

gchools for Falkers.
In London, i the Stepney Sehool for

Mothers, the. Comxnittee decided to hold
weekly evenings for tathers in order to in-
press upon the. men some ef the lessons
whieh are being tauglit te the. nives.

These meetings were iuaugurated by a
"Social Evening," followed Inter by an
address te the. men by Dr. Erie Pritchard
on "The. Respon-sibility ef F'atherhood."

Sixty men came to the lectures, and dur-
iug nine months the average attendance
iras 15. The Welcome is open froin 8 te
10 eaeh Wednesday evening; during the
first hour the. men smnoke, look at th. pa-
pers, and play dominoes aud draughits. At
9 p.m. the speaker arrives, aud any ladies
whe have been entertaining the father-s,
withdraw. Tii. address lasts 30 or 40 min-
utes, and la followed by a discussion iu
wmicl the men tae part.

Tii. Report, published by thie Stepney
uchoel, states: "W. believe that titis ven-
ture with the. men bias well repaid ali the
ti». and thought bestowed upon it. The
mnu have shewn great intereat i many of
the questions of health aud social problema.
W. are sure that our wonk amoug tii.
motiiers lias been promoted by tiiese gath-

St. Paneras aiso lias a School for Fathers.
The. Modieal Officer of llealth, Dr. Sykes,
ha prepared a apecial syllabus on the du-
ties of Imnabandsand fathers to babies sud
eIder ehildren. This ieludes directions on
genersl aud persoual hygien. and on tiie

reatono publie te private health.

Instrusction on Inftant Caro îa PubLic
S&kools.

Wilei the Sehools for Motiiers sud Fatii-
ers do great good, Dr. E. W. Hope, Medical
Offleer of Ilealth, Liverpool, says: "A inost
difficuit, almost an impossible, task la the
education ef the present mothers, many of
whom are handiug down mhe evil traditions
whiehi fornied their early experienees; te
educate and élevate the. mothers of the fu-
ture la an end wortii some trouble and ex-
pense te attain.'"

Again Dr. Hope says: "The. advautage
of training girls of school age iu the. care
of infants sud i other home duties ean-
net b. tee highly estimated." Great Bri-
tain lias begun this training. In the. year
1910, the Board ef Eduestion sent eut a
Memorandum on mhe Teachiug of Infant
Car. sud Management in the Publie Ele-
mentary Sehools, and Dr. Janet Campbell
says therein: "This teachiug of infant
management should b. regarded as the. cul-
minating peint ef the teaeing et hyglene
throughout the scheel lit, available for al
girls duriug their last year at letat, ln the
elementary achools."

In Manchiester, iu the. elementary sehools,
as a separate course, Miss Taylor gives te
ail the. girls lessons witii demonstrations,
as follews:

(1) 'Washiug and dressing a baby (a
woodeu joint.d do0 i sod).

() Feeding ef infants (natural an~d ar-

(a) General management, ineluding
sleep, exercise, freali air, sigus of healtii
sud disease, indications for consulting a
physician sud dangers ef the amateur doc-
tor.

In the. fret tesson the clothing ia showu,
sn<eh as a baby should wekar, and paper pst-
terns ef the, varions garnientq are eut eut
sud taken home by esch girl. Iu some
sehools the sewing work incluides the. mak-
ing ef baby elothes.

Dr. Niven, thei, Medicat OflEcer oft H.sti
et Manchester, says: -"1 have only oue fauit
te flud with tii. eduestionkil wonk - that
moere la not enouigl of it « Sucb instruction
should lie oftn repeated, lino lipon liue,
sud precept upon precept, witii woll chiosen
and strikmug illustrations, until the pDUpil
ha, r.ceived an iudellibl, impression.' If
this moat uieceaaary knowledge la te b. im-

Toroito. rebruary, 1912.1
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OPPOrtunitY arises. This is, in fact, being
doue already at some of the colleges. For
example, at St. Hilda's Training Coilege,
D)urham, the care of infants and young
chîidren is included in the syllabus on hy-
giene, while at Edge lli Trainig College,
Liverpool, where two hours a week are giv-
en to hygiene, ln both junior and senior

years, in fant care la treated as a subjeet
of considerable importance."
Instruction on Infant Care in tke London

Evening ScIwols.
The London County Counieil in its Even-

ing Schools offers a sciieme of instruction
on Infant Care. The instruction is given
1by a physician or a trained nurse, and in-
élides:

"General conditions whicl i nfluence
prowth and developnient of an infant -
multable food, pure freali air, Sunlight,
alumber, proper clothing, and cleanlineas
of body and clothing.

"Infantile ophthahia-its dangers and
cause of blindness, bad after-vision-neces-
Bity of eleaning eyes of newly-born infants.
Jaujidice. Convulsions-What to do t111
the. doctor cornes.

i"Infantile ailments. Teething--dan.
gera of "soothing and teething" prepara-
Meons. Evil results froin the use of 'coin-
forters.

"Sununer diarrhoea; its extreme uir-
gency, need for early medical advice, nurs-
ing management of.

«"How to take an infant 's respirations,
pulse, anid temperature.

"The appearance as an indication of the.
health ofhe baby. How totelif ababy
is thriving, the value of periodie weigh-
ing2'
Travelling Healtk Caravan of Ireland.

One of the. most interesting measures

liat la being adopted on the other aide for
the. dissemination of information on mat-
ters of liealth, la the Travelling liealth
Caravan, which was organized hy the Wo-
men's National Ileslth Association of Ire-
land. In order that the health campaign
might b. carried on in outlying parts or
Ireland, a van was buit, whieh carrnes a
sinall exhibition, consisting of "diagranis
and charts, patiiological specimens, modela
of open-air shelters, etc., magie lanterna
and slides, a caravan wîth a set of records
which explain the alides, and also, some
musical records." Cookery demnonstration3
are given by a trained iinstructor, siiowing
iiow nourishing food, which la appetizing
and at the sanie timne inexpensive, can b.
prepared with the siinpleat possible uten-
ails. Also, a large aupply of literature la
provided for distribution. This simple
literature ia on pure air, pure food, clean-
liess, healthy houses and temperate habits,
and how they ail help prevent disease, and
how on the contrary, the best way to spread
disease la througli bad air, lack of air, food
which doea flot nouriali and intemperate
habita. The caravan also lias talka on
health subjeets suitable for varions classes
Of people and ail ages. These lecture., or
talks, are arranged for by a commitloe of
tiie Ilealth Association, given either by a
medical lecturer, who will go wilh the. van,
or by a trained health leeturer.

The. person who has charge of the cara-
van usually visits tiie places along the.
route over which it is to go a few dayas
before its arrival, helping to make the. work
of the. local committees more effective. The
local conunittee usually consista of medical
ien and local sanitary authorities, any ape-

cial healti or philanthropie agencies, and
the elergy of all denominations.

THE MEDICAL HEALTH OFFICER
BY MAURICE M. SEYMOUR, M.D.

SASKATCHEWAN COMMISSIONLU OF' PUBLIC HIEALT]9.
The. earliesl record in America of or-

ganized publie health work la thaI of the.
slocled men of Boston in the. year 1678,
in an effort to put a stop to the ravage. of
amallpox. Il certainly la not to our credit
that aft.r a period of more thai 200 years
tbs sanie disease sti11 exists, and la even
allow.d to becopie epidemie in our own
p5ImatedU tateScino mdcl 0Ee f Heaith, C&sl4Iadi

H"thAàmc&timConremDLecne. 1911.

countr~y, nolwithstanding a safe and sure
preventive in vaccination.

From the. earliest turne. tiie importance
of freali air and cleanlinesa in tiie preserva-

tinof healh lias been reeognized; ati11
thslias to b. lauglit aI the. present day

with as much eniphasia as if it were some-
thing new.

Toronto, rebrusry, 1918.1
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of Public U.¶L-ýh and such otiier officers,
elerku and employees as may mnay b. ne-
cesary. The. duties of the <Commimssoner
are earrying out the provisions of the
Nealth Act, as weil as making sueii rues,
orders and regulations, subjeet to the. ap-
proval of the. Lieutenant-Governor-in-
Couneil, as Le may deeni necessary for tiie
prevention, treatment, medication and sup-
pression of disease, etc., etc.; in otiier
words, Lis jurisdietion, besides that above
mentioned, ia praetically the. sanie as tiiat
conferred upon Provincial Boards of
Health and their executive offleers.

The control of sewage disposai and ira-
ter supply by thie Comnislsioner la one
whicl after tire years' trialisl found to
monk satisfaetorily, Lelping as it does to
conserve the piuity of the natural mater
supply of the. country, by preventing the.
pollution of riversand lakes, as welI as
pr.venting the. w-aste of public money up-
on ill-considered sehernes.

A very effective nicans in having this
coped with, la Section 23 of the. Publie

Heath ctmhcii providea tLat any by-
lam for the. purpose of raising rnon.y for
the construction or extension of any mater
or sewer works sLall net b. subrnitted to
the ratepayers until the. Cçinmissloner 'a
approval has been obtain.d, snd the. ol>-
tsining of said appl!oval muzt be so atated
in the, presmble of the. by-law.

The. Public Healti .Act also provides
thi.t eities and towns shll appoint a duly

Qutside of citles and tomns the. Province

A rgltion lips reently been pasd pro.
viin for the creation of theii. mb L.lth

ds ricsmking their Couneils Boards o!
Helh The. appointment o! a health of-
bier wlthin a specified time' by lies
Board of He.lhi l provided for, failing
mhich, aucli appointm.nt uiay be made by

ma cobnei engagi n. tuhle sevices of

By mneans o! the. above-menlioned divi-
sions practically tii. wole inhabited por-
tions of the Province are divided int
healh districts, each hsving a Medical
Hlealth Omcler in charge. Tiiey make moet
convenient units for the administration of
tii. publie healtii o! tiie Province. Every
assstance lu the. way of supplying infor-
mnation in the. form of literatur., and so on,
is rendered these health districts by the.
Bureau o! Public flealth.

The principle of local self-governmentt in
aanitary affairs is thoroughly reeognized
and adhered te. W'hile it is not intended
under ordinary cireuinstanees liaI the,

Commssioer siisll exercise general exeen-
live fonctions lu local affaira, Le Las tiie
power o! doing so at any time any portion
of the Province xnight b. without sani-
lary protection tiirougb mont of action on
the. part of tLe local authorities.

Section 78 of the. Publie Healtit Act,
whicii gives tii. Coxmmissioner power to
mire vaccination snd revaccination coin-
pulsory within the. limita o! any specifted
locality within Saskatchewan, and make ail
neeessary regulalions respecting lhe sauts,
is found miost practicui aud umeful in get.
ting outbreaks of anialipox under eontrol.

Thie duties of a Medieal Health Offler
might be defizied as follows:

He i th eief health and aanitary of-
ficiai of a uaunicipality or district; Le saIe»
receive reporta o! infectiousdess froni
any piiysician lu Lis district, aud forward

qulred by the, Publie HeoaIth Act and Regu-
lations; Le aLali mû.e such returns as are
irnposed upon Lum by th. Publie Ulealth
Act snd Regulations, sud sLali suppty afuii
otiier information as nmay b. r.quired at
any time by tii. Bureau of Publie Healli.
H. shail take note o! tii. sanilsry con-
<itions in Lis district; report the. saine
froin time to time to Lis Board of H.sltii,
sud sec that rernedial meaures are taken
to abate any nuisance or conditions 'ffect-
iug the. public healh. H. shall see tiat the.

Reglatonsfor the, Prevention snd Con-
tro~l o! Infectious Diseasea are strlctly car-
ried out; inapect from i Ure to time auy
slaugiiter Louses, the. meat from i ci i.
aold lu Lia district; *naPeel dainies sud

Toronto, February, 1912.1
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sanie. Theee are (1) Intermittent sand fil-
tration, -whieh really is an improvemnent on
the older xnethod of land filtration; (2)
Contact beds--single, double, or triple, and
(3) Trickllng filters.

In ail niethods o! sewage disposai it i.
deerned advisable as a preliminary to re-
move as mucii o! the suspended, material as
possible, by mneans of the varions formg of
sedimentation tanks.

Iu the intermittent sand filtration meth-
ed, a qnantity Of raw, screened, or sedi-
miented sewage i. diâtributed over the sur-
face o! the bed at regular intervals. This
sinlminl more or les. rapidly, and in a
matnred bed a similar quantity Of! liquid
iu the. orgs.nie constiluents, fjows of'
ite théc ollecting tiles b.low.

In the contact method the, sewage fiows,
iute b.d. made up of slag or othier mater-
ial, stands in contact witi tii. fllhing mga-
terial for a certain length o! lime, and i.
then allowed te flow away.

in thei trickling filter the, sewage is
sprikled evenly by sme form o! mecharsi-
cal device, over the surface of the. b.ds,
wih are also made up o! smre coarse mia-
ternal lik. slag, s0 that il trickies slowiy
cver the, surface of the pieces comiposing
the. filtmr.

Now, if the material is sterilized in any
of tb... metiiods, no action, or only a very
silit one, takes place. If tiie sewage i.
treated wih disinfectants, the maine ting
oemns- but if tii... varions types of b.d.
are given repeated doses o! mewage, the.
organic malter is gradually eonverted iu-
te inorganie malts, and te flte becomea
matured. At lhe maine lime il ia fouud
that lie sand granules, or mIoe, slag, or
other malerial, becornes coated with a gela-
tinons layer coutaining bacteria, organic
material and iren. As the. gelatinons film
becomes ioker, the, puni!ying action is
improved.

In mdih a matured, intermitltent sad
ilton, Duuibar found that if a galion of a

solution o! albumen waa poured on te tiie
top of the. filter, a gallon o! waten, lus
the albumen flowed ont at the bottom.
That titis wss lie smre water li. proved by
adding r.adily detected chemicals, snch
as.oaim iodide or fluorescein t the

original solution. When repeated at in.
tervals he found that the suiphuri. acid,
iii the effluent correýsponded almio.t exact-
ly to the suiphur in the aibumin, while
OnIY part of the nitrogeni appeared as ni-
trate. the reat of the nitroge(n disappear-
ing asn f ree nitrogen or remnating lockedl
uip in the humus, wlhich was forxned in
smiall quantities. A conisiderable portion
of the carbon also dlisappeared s .abonic
acid, while the balance was retalied in
the humus.

The reinarkable fact, therefore, b..ame
apparent, that a solution of albumen or
sewage mnay leave an intermittent sanci
filter thoroughly purified in ten minuta.
lIn other words, the orgmi<! inaterial in
the sewage becarne adsorhed by the gela-
tinous material covering the granules ini
the. filter. But we know from experience
that muicro-organisima cannot d.c.mpose
sucli material in a few minutes.

By exeluding air f romn the flltw, il waà
found that sucli purification cea.d tluak
place. By sterilization of tii, b.d, or
whien diminfectants were added to the. sew-
age, purification aime ceased. The. princi-
ple became fixed that bacteria in presence
of air were emeniaI for purification.

Il was then demonmtrated liat in a ma-
tured contact bed, if quantities of distille4
water were added at intervala there would
b. coiisiderable quantilie. of nitrates
fournd in the, effluent, and carbonic acid
would continue to bc given off and found
in the air of lthe filter. The. conclusion
was therefor. very obvious. The. organie
niatter wam firet adaorbed by the. <clatin-
ous filmn, and during the, periods of resI
wiiile iu contact with the air, this was de-
cornposed witii the. aid of organism, dur-
ing whichi procees oxygen was nsed up, aud
froidi oxygen drawn int the. filter. Tisi
latter fact ha. been proved with the. aid
of capillary tubes inserted int the. b.d.
sud connected ith monometeri. If a
contact bed is filled with sewage, aud air
is blown in at the. bottom, the. fre., nab-
sorbed exygen i. unable te carry out the.
naeusary oxidizing action, and the, sew-
age is not re.ndered non-putrescible. The.
oxygen thus ab.orbed during intervalsj o!
rest se te b. condensed on the~ surisee
of tiie gelatinOu8 film, into soni. o»se

1roronto, Pébruary, 191L]
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the. putrefying sewage, alter standing fer
varions 1.ngtxa of time, vas allowed te
flow inte a smail creek by making conven-
ient holes in the banks of the. sewage ba-
sins. Tii. volume of sewage flowing away
vas sometimes almiost as large as the. vol-
tume of the, cre.k. (lonsequently, littie oxi-
dation took place, and the. creek became a
foui streani of black putrefying liquid,
whieh flow.d fromn pool te, pool, and ulti-
mately into a mil pond about a mile or se
below the. farm. The pond aeted as a sec-
ond eptic tank and sedimentatlon basin,
aller the. oxidation, whicii must have oc-
eurred te a certain extent during its flow
te the pend. Tii. decomposition in tiie
pond vas clearly shown by the bubbles
rising te the. surface and by the, odors
given off.

The water f rom the pond f.11 ever a miii
'whiiel, and vas churn.d ute, foam Tiie
gases present were dissipated by tiie pro-
cm, and rising on the, outside blacken.d
the white lead paint owing to the hydrogen
suiphide present, and causing a marked
taint te the, fleur on the inside.

Below the mil the creek tumbled over
a rocky bed for a iiuudred yards or no.
Tiiese rockis were covered witii a brownkài
black mat of vegetable matter, wblch on
mieroscoical exaxuination seemed te b.
chiefly composed of millions of protoZD1,
sucii as paramecium, vorticella, etc., and
of bacteria. At the, end of titis rocky bed,
the. water was clear, and one mile below,
vitere the read erossed it again the. crek
was perfectly clear, of a aliglt, yellow color,
and contained only traces of free and aibu-
minoid axumonia. The natural action tak-
ing place in the creek during itse xtraor-
dinary flow of one mile aecomplished wiiat
tihe sewage works had f ailed to accomplish.

This process of Nature illinstrates the.
typical methods whicii we have tried in
onie way and anether te harneffs. ¶'here
wus the septie tank and sedimentation pro-
ceas going on in tUic pools and pond; the.
aeration procesi taking place in the. mii
wii..I, snd the, adsorption and oxidation
precesses iu the. rocy river b.d I>y the6
gelatinous growth, analagous t» that of the.
triekling filter.

HYGIENE 0F CANADLAN WATERWAYS
BY WILLIAM OLDR~IH, M.Â., MJ.

EmxiTus PoEsso HO mYIE, UNIVRSIT oF ToOONTO.

The. fame of the. beauties ef the. Muiko-
ka and K.vartiia disticts of Canada h.,
su .xt.nded that tourista viuit tbem in great
numbers, eemlng net oniy from ail parts
of Canada, but from the. United States,
egp.eially the soutii.rn and western parts.
To suci an eu1ent ia ti the. mae that
there are nov about 30,000) pasengers su-
nually en the steamers traverming Lakes
Josephi, Rosseau and Muskoka.

This live an approximate indication of
the. tourist population on tiiese lakes. In
addition, there la tii. population ofth~e
mettiors auid of the. permanent residene
of Qave4burst, »raoebridge, Port Carl-
ing and Rosseau. In~ a calculatiou efthis

motw. do not torget that ome of tue per-

boats,that mome persons rnay b. eoumtsd iu

theothr hndthat smre ef the sumuuer
Preànt~AdA Uia Publie Koalth Amealation COmge9 Dece

resideuts are met at the. railway stations
lby their owu launches. But thall item
may b. ignored as effasetting one austiier,
and il w add te the number ofpat ngr
the~ numxbers on the votera' lists of the. vani
eus municipalitiesl we siuail flnd that we
have a large population.

The. source of water supply for a vsst
majority of thes. people is the. lakes tliem-
selves; iu a fev instances ther. are mpringi
aud weils.

Tiier. have net been, se f ar as I amn
avare, any epidemics due te bad vater
supply. It seema net uxineceosry to add
the truism liat we do not want any. Ther.
bave been a 1ew instances where eareleun-
new bas caused trouble.

One of the. final suggestions 1 would lik.
te make her., however, la that tics. inter-
ested iu hei owu welfare and haI t ite
Muskoka Lakes district, uiould avil

TorojatO. 7ýbbrmrâr, 1913-1
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tbenslvee of the good office and offer of s(
tbe Provincial Board of HealIi i finding ai
out 'whether their water supply in reaily
free from contamination; and if a dubioiis tc
résl.1 b. obtained, precautions can b. aIt t
once taken. By applying to the laboratory P'
oft1he Provincial B3oard of H[ealt1i, bottles bi
mnd intuctions for water analysis may b.e t
obtained, the only cost to applicants 1bolng to
express charges to anid fro. Such applica-
tin bad better b. made through the .
H.alth omEeer of the muinicipality in which
the applieaint reuides. Soine of!u ave a
taken advantage of tb. opportuiiity adt
have found the water mupply suspicions by i
reao of tb. content of colon bacilluis st
a lres1uling precaution we bave been boil-

igtewater, and have been end.avoring to
t aemeans taken 1<> safegnard the anp- d

PIY fom pollution by theo proper ipw
of waste and refuse matters.

JIn treatizig of Ibis latter mrubjeci one.C
clasification wluch may b. mnade for prac- fltical bealth purposus lu (1) the disposal o! ticgarbage, exereta and household wste, in ofth. illage«; (2) the saine ini more isolated wsummer hotels and private residences, and Èon the passenger boats and larger launcheq hwbi<ih bave closet and lavatory accommo-C
dation; (a) the refuse o! ulaughter houses, to
tannies, etc.

Thos whoe dutyand inest t i t ed
adopt safo and proper disposai li each o! p
1hes. classes: municipal authorities, iuto- f,

water snpply of their
2.
three years ago Port
action, and succeeded

rie relief fromi this pra
to the villae -very
e result of an extra infiui
ta abov%è and below the E
froni, the Indian River

;t meeting of the Associa
t was made as shown
eport o! a portion o! il
t this meeting the seerf
ciai Board waa presei
dnent men froni Cana,
States:
Iright gave a verbal re
>Conunittee on Sanitat

g the prat year. New
e Provincial B3oard of
ved on May 4th o! th:
b. obtained by sexidi±ig
McCullough, Chie! Heî

itanlo, Toronto. These
,t unlawfiil to pollute 1hE
, river, atreani or other
e province. The local e
,rry out thes. regulation
do so, a complaint to 1

ill result in innuediate

to have i
ring prol
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ternw of the. Pblic HIea1 Act and b.
ready for next season. Hoe salîd the. Asso-
eiation should induce thie municipalities to
appoint medical iiealtii officers who would
act. Mesurs. Gummer, Capt. Rogers, Ket-
tlewell, MePhillips and others took part in
the. discussion; Mr. Potte, Reeve of Medora,
saying he had permonally lnspected, UVt-
three places, and found most o~f tiiem mat-
1sf actory.

"Mr. MePhillips anggemted that it would
be well to have an inspeetor sent up by Dr.
McCullough. The. doctor said ho would
send one, and tiie Association arraged to
carry the. inspeetor tiirough the. lakes.

"Mesan. P. C. Gratwick sud Dr. Rogers
moved a vote of thauks to Dr. MeCullougli,
which. was carried.

"Mr. Gamnmer mofed, seeonded by Mr.
Kettlewell, that the. Seeretary-Treamurer
write to all the. counicils interested, asking
them to appoint miedical health omeiers and
inspectors, at a mubstantial renmneration,
if this has not already been doue. Carried."1

In the early part of this year the. powers
invested in the Provincial Board of
11ealth were madle more elear aud dellnite
by additions and amendxnenta to the. Pub-
lic lealth Act, which, in part, read as
follows

"The. Provincial Board of Realtii may
issue rtgulations:

~"Par the saiitary precautions to be
taken in health resorts, suinmer resorts,
anui upon bvats or other vessels plyiug up-
on the inlaud waters of Ontario, and for
preventing the pollution of sueh waters
by the. de posit therein of sewage, oxcreta,
nianure, vegetsble or animal matter or
filth-

"For any other inatter which in thie
opinion of the Board the. general health of
the public or of thc inhabitants of any lo-
eality xnay require."

And the. action whlch the. Board, by vir-
ture thereof, resolved to take, was fore-
shadowed hy certain regulations, f rom
whi4lh arc taken the. following extracts:

" Regulation 1. No garbage, excreta,
mmnure, vegetable or animal matter or fllth
shah1 b. deposited on or lu any of the. Likes,
river.1 s4treama, or other inland waters of
tii. Province of Ontario.

'"Rffllation 2. Residents of health re-
morts and aunimer resorts are here1,y re-

quired to so dispose of theîr garbage, ex-
ereta, inanure, vegetable or animal matter
or mitii that mach shai.l not mrate a nuisanee
or gain entrance to or pollute any lake,
river, stream or other inland water of the.
Provine.

"Regalation 3. Tii. owners aud offleers
of boats aud otiier vessels plyîng upon any
lake, river, streama or othcr inland water
of the. Province are hereby required to so
dispose of the garbage, excreta, manure,
vegetable or animal matter or filtii upon
mach boata or vessels, that such *hall not

mrate a nuisance or gain entrance to or
pollute such inland waters.

"Regulation 4. Any'contravention of tih.
foregoing liegulations shail be mubjeet' to
the penalties provided by the. Publie
Health Act in respect thereto."

Due notice has been given to the, Navi-
gation Company referred te, aud to others,
and as a resait we are hoping te see pro-
per masures adopted by them.

'There cau be no difference of opinion
amonga t well informed persons of the pres-
eut day as te the insanitary practice o!
using our lakes as dumping places for
refuse. It la no anawer lu this enlightened
age to say, as ia-s been said, that nearly
ail steamboat companies do this; this dos
not make the~ water lier. amy parer or
mafer.

Nor is it an answer te may that the. cost
of certain mnethods will h. $20 or $30 a day,
or the priiary coat so mucli. If the pro-
fits of the eompany are flot sufficient tuer.
are very few passeugers wiio would not psy
an extra live or ten cents to have thinga
rigiit. And, on tue other iiand, an epi-
demie of typhoid feyer or dyaentery would
deplete the. treasury far more.

W. have already had sme slight endem-
les which have been explained as due to
importation or te causes acting oni a lim-
ited area; bat if we sliould have an epi-
demie, even thongh we know the conditions
could b. remedied by the next surceedivg
season, our visltors would b. stamipeded,
and we also know how liard it la te restore
confidence, especially in thie face of cern-
peting attractions.

The. Muskoka aud Kawartha Liakes are
a valuable heritage, and their adv'antages
&as lealtiiful sumrmer resoris .,nd dwelling
plac'es mnust bie prt-serVed.

Tomuto, PU"ary, 191?) 75 
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theeary efecs o th Brtîs chiceof doctor by patient; (2

, oification of pulnnr tui- local health committeoe and noi
wlaich went int. force at the. b.- soie; and, (3) adequate medi

last month. Hereafte every setatoii *pon o'very board of

mae of consumption ie enc. n alIsrne-hs cetn
t camiot b. doubted, *b.ii it is toto as 1$ now stanids lnd none of

d that ev *on aapart to so i diptednie. threia, th,
a unahn h reizpae einR ef ~theyEnd by the Ae
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accept the view frequently expremsd that
large numbers of backward children and
registered lunatica are evidence of British
national declension; they consider that the
cause and prevention of these ills are well
within the reach of scientifie investigaition
and control.

Dr. Carowell shows that insanity îs large-.
ly a manifestation of physical diseases that
depend upon causes, akoC cauaing physical
disease to a large extent preventable; his
report finds it difficuit to see how extended
supervision of the mental health of a com-
munity can be exercised without bringing
the. affaira of the feeble- minded into closer
relationship than at present with publie
health adlinistratio.-It ia a hopeful slgn
that, as fresh Points of view emerge in the
movement of Public opinion in discovering
the obligations of society towards those leus
fortunate, men like Sir James Crichton
Brown and Dr. Carswell are conhtraîned,
to exhort the public to continued effort in
the. constant belief that in so, doing society
"Il become sweeter and stronger.

While those who were responsible for the
firat annual Congress of the. Canadian Pub-
lie Health Association had snch a wealth
of mubjecta to choose from that the pro-
gramme, both of the General Association
meetings and of the sections, had to b. a
compromise between the. Scylla of overload-
ing and the Cbarybdis of omission-and ln
the opinion of the delegates the. ship was
steered as nearly as eould b. at a safe dis-
tanee f£rom both thsk dangers-ths being
more true in none of the sections than that
on Social Hygiene so ably presided over by
Dr. Orce Ritebie England, yet the tline
taken Up b>' Dr. Helen MacMurchy's paper
before the Section of Social Hygiene, on the
care of the. feeble-minded, was perhaps too
short in view of the importance of titis

the need of adjusting the. edueational sys-
tema, which we commonly adopt for normal
children, where necessary to meet the re-
quirernents of the weaker attendants at our
public schools.

It is gratifying to find such attention
being paid to the care of the feeble-minded
and we believe in conjunction witk this
that the legislation now under considera-
tien in Great Britain foreshadows the time
when tii. question of the feeble-minded will
ais be brought into the field of practical
politica in Canada, and when civilized gov-
eromento wiU lift the. burden of the feebi,
mînded f rom the shoulders of the. tai-pay-
er, who in just beginning te wonder why
modern business methods are not better
applied to taxation schemes and why those
in authority do net show by their acta that
they know an ounce of prevention te be
worth more than a pound of cure.

There in a disposition on the part of cer-
tain public iiealth officiais to exaggerat.
dangers and magnify consequences that
might meuit from non-observance of their
rules, these officials being under the impres-
sion that people have te b. terrorized in
order to b. impressed. This disposition
is manifeated in a recent municipal health
department bulletin when unnecessarI> em-
phasizing the possibiity of death following
very innocent looklng freot bites and add-
ing that corne and delirium are common.
The. trouble with such over empbssized.
stateinents la that they beget a contempt
for all health bureau prenouneements.

The. otiier kind of Health Department
pronouncements is well manifested bY the.
Quarter>' Bulletin of the Michigan State
Board of Ilealtii. Dr. R. L. Dixon, Sec-
retary of the Board, points out in hiz in-
troductory remarks to the October-Decem-
ber, 1911, nwnber, that every teacher
should include in bis reading course
at leat one good magazine on 8ani-
tation, believing that te no other pro-
fusion la a knowledge of sanitation
more neesary: -Hygiene should con-
stitute," h. says, "the. bulk o! the text-
books on physiology ratiier than the supple.
maent. Seventy-five per cent. of the. teach-
ing in public achools la impracticable and
a great deal of it is grossi> inaccurate. Hy-

FiDITORIAL,
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giene siiould b. the. most efflcently tangiit ediieated in the principles of hyg
of publie school subjects because~ th~e pupils h. or ahe eould read this book c
eau live the. principles involved to egre could then do the simple work c
not at ail possible in bistory, literature or e¶hildren for physical faults, and
mathematics. " The. obligation, therefore, bis belief by quoting the. repoi
is upon the, teacher wiio stands in relation Massachusetts State Board of H(
tothe child almost asits parenlt lin ivn der the. direction of wieh400,(
«reater attention to the subject of hygien. tivo tests were reeently made
and sanitatiou. Yet Dr. Dixon believes teaellers.
that "whieu the cild starts to sehool lie
should already have been taught f not sm- The. quiet zone for 80110018 mov
ply told, but taught) that now is bis time asuedy an important step iu i
to save dayss wefl as dimes. By the tie fri sdesigned to proteet t]
thIe chld reaches the Grammar Grade h. from thei. njurious effeet of outsli
siiould have been so tauglit tiiat lie wiil de- that inerease the mental effort
mand sanitary conditions under whichb to scb9lars and teaciiers, preveut fi
do the. most important work of bis 1f." lation and menace tlii phyiaitl

____ of the child. __

The. present nui»ber of the. Michigan Bul- Firet to cause trouble in the la:
letin is one of thie best w, have seau, con-l where certain schools are, of necesi
tainlng furtiier: "Sorne remarks about in the. congested sections, are no
Medical Supervision of School," by Dr. meuts, wliere heavily laden wagoi
T. M. Koo»; "TheO Importance of Reogni- the live-lqo>g day over c»bble stonea
tion by thi. Teacher of Physieally ]Yefeetive blocks, or other matêrials of as m
Ohidren," by Dr. W. S. Raukin; "The. iaking quaities. As a resuit it
Baekward Chil4, " by Dr. J. H. Kellogg; sary to keep windows closed, unti
"The. Moutii and Teeth," by Dr. Russell and pupils, hreathing over and
W. Buuting; "«Sanitation of School sae air, render the roomsaàlmos
Grouids and Buildings," by Thiomas S. abet one going iu from the.
Âinge. $oth teachers and pupls are also

nervoius strain, the. teacliers stra in
Dr. Rankin's paper is seial notewor nerve to inake tiiemselves heard

tiiy. It points out tiat edcationls rapid- cidren pitching teir voices Mg]
lY pasung tiirougli thiree evolutionary conie the noises of the. street.
stages, in which tiir.. essential constituejits
will be found; the stage of the. do~minanit Thie first rein.dy lu -relief i hý
idea of teaching the. cild to r.ad, wirite tion tiiat sites for school liouses 'b
and figure (90 te 99 per cent. cultural) ; witIh more care. For thiose alreý
the. stage of practical knowleg of every- the noiseless pavement can bc
day Use, sanitary, domestie adgrcult.u- around and near the, buildings, h1<
rai science; and, the stage cactrzdby fie can bc diverted by ordinan(
the. dominant idea of asured ueln4,City, duriug schlool hours, thug
i.e., the assur.d usfl e!o a hatiiy prmitting open> vindows but allo,

body-te ombinatlon of the. ii,. e ento eniter andleave thie bildi
thnigmid, the.equipped min d the out the danigers that now exist iu

healtiiy bodyr, belng necessary te make the Next, pressure must bc brougiit t.
ideal. Dr. Raxakin deals excellently with street car Unes to keep their equl
the qluestion of adenoidg, defective cars, de- order. That loose jinted tracks
feetive eyes, pointing out thie many in- cars with ftat wheel are allowed
stances wlhere a child lias been scolded, 'rldi- proof sufriieut that some remed
euled, punished, until a sweet dsoionures are ncsay riacm
if;soured and the falth ofthe cid-hatsho oe aoçe nxt to do away
blighted, not because the eliild could nt lesnie fatmbls ukt
r.ad the printed pag, but because the cel4s, pd a 4 and te like. La
teacher conld not redthe book of!aue coi»es th rigid enforemxent of
Dr. Rankin believes tiist a teacher, so ances eatdi h iis



SOME BOOK REVIEWS
BECEIVED) FOR LATER ATTENTION. "A rractical Hygaieue,"y îDining and Its

Amenities," " 4British Red Cross Training )mnual," "11Pu "e Peod,1 '*Reeut Studies of
Cordio-Vw;eular Diseases," 'RPeeent Studies of Syphilis," "The Principles of Sanitary
Tsctie.s,"1 "Moemr Surgery and Its Mslkîing," "The Wanhouse," "Central Station
Rating,"4"Cbild'Nurture," A M&nuslo et oer,.

"Olinicl Diagnod&u"
The. standard work on "OClluical

Diagnosis" lu the shape of a text-book of
elicial nierscopy sud Plinical chernistry
is admittedly that by Dr. Charles Phillips
Emerson, regarding whieh Sir William
Osier lias pointed out that "it illustrates
the experieuce of the medical clinie of
Johns Hopkins Hospital se far as it re-
lates te microseopical and ehemical xneth.
ods of diagnosis, and ia a eomnprehensive
aud trusýtworthiy guide te ail the details
of laboratory work,."

Iu Dr. Exnierson's preface te the third
edition of this work uow before us, in giv-
ing it As his opinion that a text-book,
should include only thios"e ontributions te
each of ils subjeets the value of whieh is
reasouably certain, and ouly those, methods
whichi have been well tested, lie deseribes
iu reality the reliability of his ewn teach-
ing.-Cliiical Diagnoffa. A Text-Book of
Clinicat Microscopy and Clinical (Jhe mis-
tryj for Medical Students, Laboratory
'Workers a.nd Practitioners of Medicine.
By Charles Phillips Emerson, A.B., M.D.,
late resi dent physician, The Johns Heop.
kins Hospital; and Associate inMein,
The Johns Hoepkins UJniversity,; Po so
of Medicine, Indiana University, Scool ()f
Medicine. Thi rc Edition. 724 pages, in-
cludinig index and ]3l ilUnstrations. Phila-
dol phia; London and MAontreal: J. B. LUp-
psno<t Co.

"Kealth and Empire."
Mr. Freemantie is au enthusiast. Ris

public duties as a eoiinty MNedical Ilealth
Offcer, bis work withl varions associations
for the. promotion of health, his feur years'
political candidature iu a dock-district of
London, have taught hlm the importance

of the publie health as the physical asset
ou whieh flie whole welfare of the State,
as of the individual, must ultimately de-
pend. Tis is a, facter little appreciated
and hithierte taken fer grauted in proposis,
for the developmient ef Imperial resources.
The book shows that health cannot lie tak-
eu for grauted sud that it must iu future
receive serions consideration.

Some littie turne back Mr. Freemiantie
spent eighteen nienths in what mnay bie de-
seribed as a sanitary inspection ef the Brit-
isli Empire. One year was allotted tei
wider travel, six meonthes te the studfy oK
conditions nearer home. A winter waai
speut lu India, figghting the plague in thc

vlages and biornes,ý ef the peasant lu tic-
P'uujab. Sundry other preblemas were atu-
dlied before leaving India Io visit Burmah,
the Malay States, China, Manchuria, aud
Japau. An experieuce of the Rus.se4ap-
anese eanipaign gave niseful suggestions
w.ýil regard te rnedical and political ques-
tions lu relation te war sud the future ef
the Far East.

The author then passed by way of
the Ilawaiian JIands te San Fran-
eisco sud toured througli various parts ef
Canada and thie Uuited States, studying
the administration of publie health in cou-
clitions both of advýanced organîzation and
of ruidimentary developments. A final1

hal-yar asspent in a study of Euro-
peaui m1ethods sud conditions in Paris, GJe-
nieya, B3erlin, Itamburg and other Euro-
peau centres.

"Ilealth. and Empire" gives the, mnost
strikiuig results of ils author's travels and
observations. The book is writteu for gen-
erai s wvell as professional consumption,
sud is desîgned te carry the reader through
tlic more intense and profitable experiences
of the traveller 'without the travel'adraw-
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Mr. Frenantie has a keen sense of
and pses the gif t of vivid and
ing description, whlle the. mauy il-

Àctrieen of the. narrative.
.esult is a work of wide and original
tIrn Q11-rpýqtivf- of the weiehtiest

riuung R
vhien de
y avoiÉ

The. Guidance of the. SexuaI Inatinq
Triningte Sub-JoDscions Self; Rougi

it a a ean ofHeath;Personality as
Factor in Therapeutiea; The. Therapeutý
of E~nvronnient; The. Brutality of Frai
Des; Moral Stainina; Suggestion in Zd
catin; Self Matery as a Fine Art.

WIIat b.tter teaebing for the. praetitic
er could be penned than,t the close
the. chapter on "TPhe Brutality o! Frai
nes"

4 6Absolut. iionety and sincerity, und~
ail circumstances, are imperative to t
self4respecting phscan but the. weak(
ing, paralyzing, dlseouraging franns
thepeims is brutl' '-Hond Bookç

Sugsie Therapeuties, A&pplied Hyjpi
tism, Pajckio Scitsoo. A Manual of Pr,
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"Drainffl Work Mnd Ianitary FItiuL"
Thle revised and enlarged third edition

of "Drainage Work and Sanitary Fit-
tings" (omitting certain errers of revision
and questionable statements) will be feund
of some assistanee-to the student, the
architeet, the engineer, the builder and
others interested in drainage of buildings
->ringing together as the book des ini
eondensed and handy forai the main points
coniuccted with the construction snd test-
ing of drainage worka. The drawings spe-
cislly prepared by the author and in se-
curate illustration of bis subjeet are note-
worthy.-Drainage Woric and &uiiitary Fit-
tiisgs. By William H. Maxw~ell, A.M.,
I,&st. C.E., Burrougk and Water Engsieer,
Tunsbridge. Tkird editiow. Reiised and
enarg.d. Lo.sdo-s, England: Si. Bridî.'
Press, Limited, 24 Bride Laiie, Fleet Si.

'Kuo's Amnual for 1912."1
The eiglith edition of "Heaton'e

.Ânual" (The Oommnercial Handbook of
Caad ad Boards of Trade Register) hms

juat appeared. lu ecd succedeing year we
have noticed impr*>vementsansd valuable

addiion. Te 19>12 issue la no exception
to the rule. The ftrst hal! of the book con-
tain inforumation wluch the business man
eonstanitly nesat his elbow. W. notice
hr for the f1rst tixue an insurance diree-
tory, <aving ini aiphabetical erder a short

descriptoo the~ varions kinds of insur-
anc efectd i Cnada, wth alist of the

copanies licensed by the Dominion and
ProincalGovernmonts to carry on bu8i-

nes This is quite original, sud so far as
ve 121ow nothing of the kind bas ever been

attemp lu insny other commercial baud-
bok It shoiild prove very lisefuL.

"Heaton 's Annual" is in common use by
theo CutmsCllectors througbout Canada,

i l n pin have been spared to maintain
the charcter of thc book as the. standard
autbprlty on the Customs Tarif, Law aud

toloe ly the. treaties with France, Italy,

sumaryi alphabetical form of the. Cus-
tom Reultions compiled frox the. Cus-
tom Ac, ad the menioranda and bulletinas
iudfrom, the. Department at Ottawa up

te the date of publication. This informa-
tion is flot found colleeted ln any other
book.

The last haif of the book je divided înto
three parts: Descriptions of Towns; Gener-
al Information and Descriptions of Agri.
cultural and Fruit Districts to Whieh li-
migration is Âttracted. The descriptions
of towns have ai been revised to date from
information supplied by the Boards of
Trade, and lu every case where possible
the latest census returus of the population
is given. Appended te these descriptions
ie a note o! the special opportunities offer-
ing for manufacturergand investors. The
section headcd 11General Information" is a
concise encyclopedia, brcught up te date,
aud officially revised by the Provincial Gev-
erumnents covering the reseurce o! the.
Dominion under such headings as Agricul-
ture, Mining, Railways, Water Powers, etc.
There is alse a unique chapter giviug thie
reqirements (examinstions, tees, etc.) for
the niedical sud other professions lu each
Province. This is invaluable te parents
and auy young man wbo la considcring bis
vocation iu lite. The descriptions of Agri-
cultural Districts ies anew sud interesting
feature whicii should prove extremely val-
uable- In most cases the current prie o!
land is given with a complet. sud accurate
description cf the district snd a local re-
ference for turtiier information. The il-
lustrated advertisement8 ot the Boards of
Trade throughont the Dominion are a 11h-
eral education. These, with some useful
tables, complet. a useful book.-
Jfeatont's Anuai. The Commercial ILaud-
bookc of Canada and Boardse of Trad, Reg-
ister. Eigkth Year, 1912. Kdile4 'y En
est Heaton, B.A. (Owun), Barr-iat er-at-
Law, and J. Beverley Robinson, Toronto;
HIeaton's Agency, 32 Cksirch Street. $1.00,
potae 12c.

'XiedIcal Ruuetion and Ldanat reedinug.-
Precedlng bis icuso o! medical edu-

cation, Part 1. o! the book under review,
Dr. Young quotes Sir A. R. Simnpson, say-
ing "When 1 look back on MY Own profes-
siGnal and professorial lite, no nmemory
stings me with more sharp regret than the
thought of the too limte heed 1 have given
t e ne ueds of the uew-boru", snd offers
thi. preseut excellent littie volume to his
feUlow generai praetitioers lu su effort to

Toronto, 7eýY, 1912.1
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mitigate such regret and the, serioug disad-
vantages whichl have arisen from absence
of uniformity and iaek of precise knowl-
edge manifested by many of the profession
with regard to the question of infant dia-
teties. Dr. Young lays the blame for this
lack of precise knowledge on defective
medical curricula and suggents a remedy.

tYnder the heading of Ifant Feeding,
Part 11, are chapters on: The Analagy
from Nature, A Standard Artificial Food
for Infants, Humanized Milk, and The Re-.
lation of Proteids ini Milk-Medical )Cdu-
catio andi Infant Feeding. An~ Impeach-
ment and a Suggested &mondy. By D.
Hating owg,M.B., CY.M., Ed.Lon4-

don:Geoge Rutldgeand Sos, Lkasite.<
2s., net.
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Parka at a'endering< growth more per
deeay ions rapid, life miore vigorons, d
more remote. Among the subjeots
with are: Work and Recreation; Dwelli
Sehools; Water; Disposai of Exci
Food and Diet; Wines, Whiskey and C
Alcoholic Drinks; Milk; The; Cou
Stores, Jails and Good Roads; Fies,
niure and Slaughter Houses;- Hogs; 1
tinal Parasites; Malaria, Tetanun, Diar
and Dysentery; Meses and Se
Feyer; Tuberculosis; Rabies and Ra
Rusral Hygiene. A Hand Book of Sa
tion. Designed for the Uise of Btuden
Agricutural &1&ools and Collegus am<
Residents in Rural Districts. By
Wiliams Brewer, M.D. 227 pag..
lustrations. Philadelphia, London, J
real: J. B. Lippincott Company. 1
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CURRENT PERIODICAL COMMENT AND
WORKING NOTES

DIRECTOBY OP CURBENT JOURNALISTIJ TOPICS NOTEWOBTHY PRM AP'UBLIC HEALTH STAND>POINT: Journal of t he 014*400? LÂf (Vol. IX., No. 1, reesieti).ontaixis "A Brie! Accoant of the Development of the. Specific Treatment of Tubercukrsie," byLouis liamman, M.».; "The Pathological Baais for the Us. of Tuberculin," by Paul À.LLewis, MMD- "Tuberulixi, Its History, Preparation andi Value," l'y Lawraeou Brown, M.D.,anid A. PerxkMiller, M.]). The. Canau.uiz Teacher (Vol. XVI, No. 9, re-eived> "Examinations,"' editoriaL. The Heating and Ventilating Magazine (VOLIX, No. 1, receiveti) "4Vacuum Heatiag Practice.-Â Discussion,"1 by J. M. Robb and PrestoniDaniels, M.Z Journal of the. Royal 8avitary In.ititute (VOL XXXII, No. 121,receiveti) addresses delivereti at the Belfast Congresa, Conference of MedMica Oufflers ofHealth, Conference on Hlygien. of Ciiildhood, Conference of Women ou Hygiene.The flo8pital Worid (Vol. 1, No. 1, reeiveti) "What thc A.verage Medical Maxi Ex-pects ofthe. Hospital," by Dr. J. S. Hart The Amcrican Jourïal of Clinical Mtediend(Vol. XIX, No. 1, received) «'How I Operateti upon a Kalinga Chie!,," by Thomas E.Mos, M.]).; <'Tii.Truth About tii. Mucii-AbuBed Common Soldier, 'by Charles Stuart 3Iooty,M.]).; "<Modern Therapexitie Thought in Qermany,"1 ly William J. Bobins8on, M.]).; «*Mol~ern Tendencies in American Therapeuties," l'y Wallace C. Abbott, M.).; "Tii. Value andLimitations of the. Clinileal Laboratory," l'y J Favil Bichax, A.M., M.]).; <'Tii. Vjew-Point inMedicine and Surgery," by Beverley Robinson, M.]). Fruit Magazine, Soioenits>Parmer andI Canadin Citizen (Vol. IV, No. 4. recoived) "Evolution of the. Publie Selicol,"*oditorial; " The, Operation of Irrigation Systems, " l'y Rob'ert S. Stoekton. Mer*'.4rchirei (Vol. XIV, No. 1, receivoti) "«Treatment andi Prophylaxie of Malaria," editorial.T'he Canadian Fractitioner anti Revi.io (Vol. xXVII, No. 1, received) "'The.CJanadieni Pub'lie Healtii Association" editorial. The Precriber (Vol. VI, N*,.64, rec.ived) '<Tierapeutica in 1911," editorial The Canada Lancet (VOL X,No. 5, reveiveti> "ire-Proof Hospitals" aund "The. Opium Traff.c," editoril.The Medical Counoil (Vol. XVII, No. 1, receiveti) "Medical Progrees During 1911,"1 editorial; «lVaccine Tii.rapy l'y John H. Mudgett, Mi)., «"Bacterial Vaceine anti Serum Trust.meut o! Disease," l'y R. L. Combe, M.]). Oral HEaUNh (Vol. Il, No 1, recelveti>"A Pw Points About Pullmonary Tuberculosis," l'y W E. Ogdeai, M.]).Joraof the Ro;$al Army Medical Corps (Vol. XVIII, No. 1, receiveti> «Purtiier Investigationou the. Use of Sali'arsan in Syphilis," by Major T. W. Gibbard anti Major L. W. Harrison;"An Outbreak of Paratyphoiti B Feyer in Malta," by Major M. HI. Bal'ington; "'Notes onthe. Treatmnt of Syphilis in Uganda," by Captalin G. J. Keane; '<Parthenogeneais," l'yColonel R. . Firthi. The British Journal of TuberooU (Vol. V, No. 4, reoed)"State Insurazice andi the. Machinery for the. Dotection and Treatment of Tuberculosis," byB. M. Leslie, M.A., B.Sc., M.]). The Journazl of State Medicine (Vol. XX, No. 1,receiveti) IlWater aud Diseas.," by IL E. Houston, M.R, D.Sc., P.R.S. Ed; "Principe.Scientifiques Qui Doivent Actuellement Servir de Base a la Defeuse Sociale Contre la Tuber-guloe," par le Dr. A.. Calmette. Journal of t he American Puic Heaith M.sooka-tiûu (Vol 1, No, 12, receiveti) "A Counting Apparatus for Litmus Plates with a Colti <ount-ing Plat, for Use Witii Gelatin Plates," l'y S. Henry Ayers. Doininion M.diôaiMont hly (Vol XXXVIII, No. 2, rec4eived) "Treatasent of Typholid Pever," l'y GrahameChamnbers, B.A., M.B. The Canadian Mnicipal Journal <Vol. VIII, No. 1, re-ceived )"Garden Citios in Englanti," l'y Hlon. James J. Guerixi; "Tii. Building o! a City,"yby Aldermazi W. A. Gleason. T'he lndian Medicai Gazete (Vol. XLVI, No. 1,reeveti) "The Radio .&ctivity of Some Thermal Springs in Bombay," l'y the. Bey. A,Steichien andi the. Bey. H. Sierp; "Hqlalth of Britishi Troops in Indus," editorial.The Western Municipal )iowa (Vol. VII, No. 1, receiveti) <'Practical Suggestions for Raising the. Standard of Municipal Healtii Officer," l'y E. M. Wood. A ln.roanS5oole Board Journal (Vol. XLIV', No. 1, received) '<Broader Use e! School Building," 'l'yWilliam L. P 'Pieplow. The Canadin Rngincer (Vol. XXII, No. 1, r.oeived)"<Engineering Outlook for 1912,'l editorlal. The Sanitary Rngiiner (Vol. XLIX,N.. 1154, receiveti> "Housiug andi Town Planning," edltorisl. The kedio.lOffwoei (Vol. VI, No. 27p receiveti) "Street Trading l'y Chiltiren," dfitorial; Special Article,Sebool Medieal Inspection as a Growing Factor in the, Anti-Tub.rculo.le Orusd," l'yP.E Larkins, M.])., D.P.H. .Monthly Bulletin, New. York Stat. Deparf ment ofPuMa Heath, "'How Cholera Wa. K.pt Out o! New York" Public HeaUthNotu (Vol. XXVII, No. 2, recelved) "The. Tarbagan (Aretomyg Bohae) and Plagu,"# byPaul Prebl.; (Vol. XXVII, No. 3), "The. Cultivation of an Amid.Pss Bacillue f ront sSuffering 'wlth Rat Leprogy <k Preliminary eport), l'y Harry T. Hoflmàa.
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Cde TraÙ.
Colonel HTughes, in the office of Mini

of Militia, lias not taken long 14> prov
the. people of Canada that lie la a mai
ideas. And wliat is more to the. pin1
T'he Sentinel remarks, that lie osse
courage to put them int practice.

Hia plani of trainin*g the cadets at arn
camps looks like a weII-conceived pro
to atreughen lie militia forces of the ID
inlon. Viewed f rom that standpoint a
the training camps must prove a warrai

expeditre.Hon. Colonel Hughes ha
duty more imnportant tian that of m
humeni volunteer forces upon a igh 1
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and energy; eventually, they put down the
window and gain comfort even theugli it
is less liealthy for themn. Window ventila-
tion is flot adapted te factories, schools, or
offices where there are many employees-
certainly not when the weather ie very
cold.

Preventable DisesL'
Thi day le approaching wiien deaths frein

1 reventalile diseases will be regarded as a
blot upon civilization and the citent te
wblcli people linit the. loss of life frein
these diseases wili b. accepted as an esti-
mate of its civie progrese. This proposi-
tion is already in precess of demnDtration.

Germany lias almost abeiishedi typhoid
feyer. In the Medical Record a New York
physician lias publislied the f act that dur-
ing an investigation 6f methods ef treating
tlie discase lu Geriuany lie ivas astonished
te discover enly four cases of typhoid fever
in the. Johannes lieepitalse-old and new-
of Dresden, in the clubis of Halle and
Jeina and iu the. great liospitals of Charite
and Moabit in Berlin, wliile on assuxning
his ser-vice in ene of the. sinallest hospita2ls
ini tbis city immediately after hie return lie
fou.pd thre. cases in the ivards and during
the. followiug week saw tivo others lu con-
sultation. The. reasen fer tii enormeus
difterence lie discovered in the fact that
wbule ini Germany supervision of the. xilk
Bupply ivas executed with military preci-
Sion i the. rural districts, physicians W.
ing required te report every suspicions case
occurring on fai=s, the drinkiug water
sjipply also beiug guarded witli vigilance,
th. New York xnilk supply entered lhe

hoseods without any supervision.
Another illustration is furziished by Rus-
si. n 1909 it wss stated tiat choiera iiad

incrase infour years fromn 12,000 cases
wlth 6,000 deaths te 216,000 cases with
100,000 deahs. The. difference between
the metiods of maaging the, Chinese re--uee £rom choiera by the. Russian and
Japaneie authoritis aise demonstratec[ su-
perior civil1ization of the. latter. To our
own eredit b. it said that the. exclusion of

ly b. abolished when the. people becme
sufficienty enlighitened te aid the sanitary
autherities even at tii. sacrifice of tem-
perary inconvenience.

School Ventilation.
A discussion of the ventilation of achoola

lias sprung up lu New York, which îs flot
ivithout interest for other cilice. Il was
begun by a sweeping attack, published in
th, New York Times, by Mrs. Stephien,
Wise, who is chairman of a conimitte. of
women which for two ycars lias been col-
lecting information lu, regard te the con-
dition of tii. Public Schools. ler conclu-
sion le that ail autematie ventilating sys-
terns are bad, and that th. thermostat is
"the. 'invention' of tiie dcvil," ivhieli
seenis a pla~usible hypothesis, thoughit i l
net patented under bis naine. Tiiere is
nothiug, she says, to take the. place of di-
rect communication with tie open air, as
in tii. eld-fashioned practice of opcning
the. windows, thougli il muet be owned that
the eld-fashioned practice was quit. as
much te leave tie windows shut. Even in
Massachusetts a woman engaged in the
saine work as Mrs. Wise fouud that there
ivas ne ventilation at ail, and that the.
windows could net b. opeucd. Ont of lier
own purse se provided wliat stage carpen-
tens would eall a "practicable" window,
and was astonislied whien the gratified au-
thonities liad il nained after lier, the~ 'S-
memorial window.'> There miglit b. a
ivorse monument.

The Sprin gfild Pilpublicas points eut
tiat lhe case againsttle patent ventîlators
has been supported by a formidable mass
of authority and testimony. Dr. Gilinan
Thempeen anmd Dr. Brennan, of New York
City, are quoted by Dr. Luther Gulick as
tliinking liat '<iv onglit te do away with
ail systexhe of ventilation and use simply
natural ventilation--.open windows.- Sev-
eral authorities are cited lu support of tbe
view tiat fresh air heated te the tempera-
ture neceasary for wanxning a building is
spoiled for breatbing purposes, .Isths tiie
case? What happens te it t Air gels heated
a good desi hotter during a hot wave like
liaI of last JuIy, yet it seema net te deter-
ioFate. WhaI oliemical change tae. place
in artiflejal warmlng? 1It woulde lu b.
is bad, of ceurse, but there are ways of re-
a prblem fer the laboralory. Too dry air

Toronto, Pebruary, 19111
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storing the moisture. If the elaborate and
costly ventilating systems of which. we
have been so proud are really a failure, ilt
is a serious matter. But they have flot beeij
without their supporters. It has hardly
been possible to defend the conditions ae-
tualliy found ln the schools, but these have
been explained as due to carelesns andi
poor management, andi it la certainly truc
that iu model buiildings, well looked after,
ne such conditions as are deseribed in New
York exist. Opinion may tifer as te
whetber the more complicateti devices take
the place of the open window, but at least
no apparent laek of ventilation la noted. A
good many holti that while the New York
schools may b. bat, smre mechanical sys-
ten i indispensable lu modern school
building. Dr. Anna Jacobi, ou th te

ination, there is no one thing that
more toward the suppression of t
tlian the. absolutely sanitary eloset.

Thc Bulfletin of the 17nited gtai
partment of Agriclture, No. 463, dc
a sanitary privy thoroughly tested -
dorseti by the goverxixent health a
tics.

This pivy, known as the "L. 1
consists of:

(1) A& -Wtertight barrel or othE
tailler te receive and liquify the e

(2) A covered watertight keg,q
othei, vessel to receive the outllow.

(3) A connecting pipe about 21½
in diameter and about 12 inches loi
provided wlth an open T at one en(
openings of the T belng coveret wit
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To the Editor, The Pu&blic Heath Joturno2,
~State Medicine and &Snitarij Revîew :

Docors and the Britishi National Insur-
ance Act.

Sir,-I have received, as au English
practitioner, many communications iu re-
lation to the. British Insurance Act froma
persons or groupa et persons who seem te
think they have autiiority in the. Britishi
medical profession. The lateat from the.
Practition.r contains the. following-

" As we have flot yet r.ceived your
pledg., and as it is most essential that every
individual ahail decide one way or the
other, your reply by returu post is re-
quested." (Dated 3/l/12.)

It la hardly necesaary to say that, being a
s.lt-respecting man, I have not answer.d
this peremptory " request. " But, as there
seem to be a good many medical men wiio
have not "pledged,"'and probably do flot
intend to pledge, themselves against service
under the. Act, it is perhaps desirable to
publish the grounds on which some ot them
tae their stand. Personally, 1 have sever-
al reasens for flot " pledging, " among thern
the. folowing:

1. 1 believe that tiie Britishi Insurance
Act ivili b. et incalculable benefit te naany
millions of persons wbo need ail the help
they can get in a strenuous and diffleuit
world.

2. 1 arn of opinion that the. Act will bene-
fit the. rank and file of the medical pro-
fession and do no iiarm te its more prom-
ineut members.

3. 1 am~ strongly opposed te "picketing"
or any ether semi-coercionary torm of
trade unionism in the. medical profession.

4. 1 hold that a man of the educational
statua ot the. average doctor la botter abie
te decide a matter ot this kind for hixaseit
tIhau eltiior a medical newspaper or an as-
sociation et deeters ia abie te do it for him.

1 xnay add that 1 have neyer aerved a
celub "-Friendly Society or other-in my

lite; and I arn debarred, by reasons I need
~not name, frOm "'aceepting service" under
the. Iusuranee Act.

Ge.. W. Potter, MU.

Dange" Tbrough Impure Butter.
Sir,-The possibility of the. trans-

mission of tuberculosis by milk is
uow well knowu; transmission by but-
ter is only begÎnning to be rea-
lized. Cream coutains tubercle bacilli
in even greater quantities than milk. It
is difoecult te stt4te the percentage ef con-
tamination; but it probably averagea about
12 per cent. The. germa of tuberculosi.
can live in tii. butter, in spite et tii. salt
which it contains and the, cold texeperature
in whîch it îe atored, for a period of about
three nionths; in tact, ini some cases it
lia even been tound the. germa have in-
creaaed i butter containing from two te
three per cent. sait and stored in a tem-
peraturaet ofero centigrade. Dr. A. B.
Hless, ot New York, recently declared that
the public should b. warned against
impure butter as w.ll as agaiust im-
pure milk. As a remedy, lie proposes
the. manufacture of a certified grade et
butter, te b. made under the. same condi-
tiens as certifled milk. The demand for
this butter nxigiit net b. large beeaiise
the. price would b. prohibitive te many,
but there are probably many who, if aware
of the. danger et ordinary butter, would
wlllingly pay the. additional prie for a
safe produet for their children. Certi-
fied butter would b., primarily, for child-
ren, just as certifled milk is, priinarily, for
infants, eiiildren and invalida. On tiie
etiier hand, pasteurized butter - that ia,
butter made ef pasteurized milk - eosts
but littie more than ordinary butter, and
doe. net differ from it in taste, celer or
appearance. In Denmark, for instance,
pasteurized butter la the staple. It is aise
made and sold in many European coun-
tries. A pasteurized butter will b. put on
the nmarket et New York in the near fu-
ture, at a cost et 5 cents per pound more
than raw butter. This increase is per-
missible ixndeii the -circuniatances, but it
wlllprobably not b. ne sry when the
denisnd for sucl butter 1188 been estab-
lislie& A. E.
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fertility of the soil in auy province; 46 per
cent. of the farina exanïined in the West
had shown a substantial decrease in pro-
duction--sy;stematie rotation of crops was
the only reinedy-and lie stated farmers
had more need of scientifie methods on the
f arin.

R. i. Camupbell, Superintendent of For-
estry, appealed for the Rocky Mountain
Forest Reserve and an expert forester in
charge. An appropriation of $140,000 was
recoznmended for the reserve of the year.
The appoiptment of a chief fire inspector
and staff as part of the Railway Commis.
uion was urged by Hon. Clifford Sifton,
and Prof. Fernow will lie the Board>s re-
presentative to the Railway Board in titis
respect.

The establishment of a National Labora.
tory sud Federal Departinent of Health, as
adviued at the rment Congres sof the Can-
adian Publie Health Association, was en-
dorsed. A peat resource investigation was
aime reeommended.

Kalit City Healtil Board By-law e.
spectlng Hygiene in Barber 8hops

and Huir-Dressing Parlors.
John A. Waters, Secretary of the Hali-

fax, N.S., C3ity Board of Health, publishes
the. following by-law, as passed on tihe 28tii
of lest December:

1. (>natomers, where possible, should
have their own razors, eoap and bruebes.
2. Razore sud scissore in general use ehall
b. sterilized by immersion in a solution of
carbolic acid or lysol before and a! ter us-
iug. Clippers must b. sterilized in alco-
bol at leaat once a day. 3. Hair brusiies in
general use shail, at least once a day, b.

imrelin a freeh solution of corrosive
sublimate contained in su earthenwsre
jardiniere or enameUled diii, and after-
wardu rinsed in clean water sud dried
wltk a towel or heat. 4. Siiaving brusiies
in common use shail b. subjected to the.
saipe treatxnent of immersion sud aller-
wards rinsed i very hot water. 5. Shav-
ing soap, applied from a cup in general
use, shall b. thoronuii1y clesused with boil-
ing water, or an antiseptic soap powder
muet b. used to produce latiier. 6. Pow-
der esUal only lie applied by a blower, ab>-
sorbent cotton or towel. 7. Combe in use
Shan b. frequently immersed i boiling
water and thoroughly eleane. 8. Tii.

barber or hair-dresser shall wash the hands
frequentiy, using soap, preferably earbolic,
and ni brush. 9. The use of the alumn
stick, freqnently used to, stop the flow of
biood, shah1 bie diseontinued <ind replaeed
by caleined aliunn, a powder whieh eau bc
applied on cotton wool, wbieh shail lie
thrown away imxnediately afterwards. 10.
Vaseline shiail not bie applied f rom a pot,
but onily froxu a squeeze tube. 11.
Spongeseshail not he used. 12. Razor strops
shail onIy be used for razors which have
been prevîously disinfected. 13. The hair-
cutting wrapper shail be placed round the
shoulders of cixtomers and fastened with a
safetY pin or other device at the back, and
vlean towels shail bie used about the neek
to, prevent hair from falling down. 14.
Lvery barber or haîr-dresser shall wear a
coat or apron of a washable white material.
The sleeves of thie coat shahl bc compara-
tively short. 15. Spitting on the floor shahl
flot b. allowed. 16. Where a steaxning tow-
el is used, a freali one must lie provided
for each customer. 17. For sterilization
purposes, separate vessels must b. provided
for brushes and toweks 18. At frequent
inter-vals the. ifoor shall b. sprinkled with
a disinfectant material or wet sawdust, and
swept. The. sweepings shall b. plaeed in a
eovered reeeptacle, sud the. contents shali
b. burned every evening. 19. Bath tube,
aiter use, shall b. tiioroughly rinsed or
swished out with very bot water, and then
thoroughly wiped with a f reah towel. 20.
Every barber shop shahl b. equipped with
running hot sud eeld water. 21. A print.
ed copy of tiie foregoing shall b. conspie-
uously display.d in every barber shop and
hair-dressmng establishmnent in the city. 22.
Any person who shall violate any of the
provisions of tiiese by-laws shail, for every
sucb offence, b. liable to a penalty not ex-
eeeding one bundred dollars, and in, detalt
o! payment to imprisonment for a periodi
not exceeding three months.

Oomnàsslon of Coemiaion Report.
Hateblng flali by artificlal means te stock

lhe waters of Canada is engaged in on a
large seule by the Dominion Government.
lI 1909,~ the Dominion li hatcheres
planted no fewer thsu 1,024,282,)<y fry in
various waters throughout tue country. In
1900, 01113 271,996,000 frY were planteil by
lhe Qoverument fsh iiatcheries, go that the.

i
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plant of young fish has increasei
277 per cent. in the past ten ye;
number of hatcheries lias increas
to 37, or 208 per cent. Of the 31
now in operation, British Col
Quebec have 8 each, Nova S
Brunswick and Ontario, 5 each,
toba and Prince Edward Island

The amount voted by the Don
liament for fish culture purpos
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Eugland and Wales, Belginni, Itaiy and
Australia 's mortality beiug 85.6, less than
hall of that in Quebec. StafistEcs for a
peried of feu years, 1896 f0 1906, show
diseases, smalîpox, scarlet fever, meales,
fyplioid and diplitheria combiued were fthe
cause of 24,615 deaths, fuberculosis liad
placeed te ifs account 33,190. That if auy-
fhing la an understatement o! flic actual
figures as. to, fubercublosîi, owing to flic
fact that flic statisties are defective. The
report notes finie aud again the tendency
te put down ftic cause of deatli as other
than this unpopular disease. And if tiie
figures quoed for 1903 are fypical, little
more flian li fthe deafli certificates eire
signed by physicians, who alone ean givo
a reliable diagnosis. .After goiug clabor.
ately into flic question of comparative sta-
tiafics aud dealing at length wih hei geni-
eral causes o! tuberculosis the report sut>-
nifs flic resnlts of an enquiry as te, special,
causes responsible for the prevalence of the
disease in flic Province of Quebec. This en-
qumry was conducted flirougli a referen-
dum, in whichi 338 physicians, rcplitcd fo a
soties of set questions. The. causes are
classed under nineteen heade, Contagion
miade possible by general ignorance oi thlo
infectious nature e!fflic disease plays tlic
principal part among ail thic causes. Un-
healtliy dweilings corne uexf. Dweilinga
dlosed tiglit te sunlig-ht and fresh air, es-
pecially in the long wintcr, Icave fhe oc-
cupants predisposed te fhe disease sud
make ifs sprcad rapid when a case devel-
ops. Wemnen iu Quebcc, contrary te fhe
experience e! other count ries, suifer more
!rom tlic disease than men, for the resns
that fhey spend se mmmcli more time lu
these unveutilaf cd homes, sud that te tliem
falls the care of these stricken dowzt wifh
the disease. Mortality ie greater ameong
Englieli-Canadians, lu part hecause they are
more exposed to industrial labor aud fa-
taguing work sud live under more or les
unhealthy conditions. Tii. chief causes
fiat must b. contended against says tlic
report are: 1. Contagion in flic !amily
and in the. collective lif O of offices, work-
êhops, factories, schools, etc. 2. Tii. weak-
ening o! the, normal resistauce o! flic or-
ganisms by darc, danip, dirty, crewded sud
uventilated dwelliugs; by atmosphere

loaded with dust and smoke; hy tie anti-
hygienie conditions of labor; by alcohol-
ism.

The causes given suggest the liues on
which efforts muet be directed to improve
fthe situation. They are decait with, at con-
@iderable length in the report, as is flic
more difîult question as to how they are
to, be put in miotion. Legislative enact-
mente concerning the prevetion of tuber-
culais are fairly elaborate. The commis-
sion, for oue thing, urges thaf proper step%
bc taken by thie Governmneut te have tilern
enforced.ý Lt urges, tee, that the Qoverni-
ment contribute f0 the erectiou and main-
tenance of dispensaries and isolation lies-
pifais. -Munieipalities and citizens individ-
iially aise have duties in the matter.

Conservation Coimmission Report on Osai-
ada's Water Power Resources.

The first inventory ever faken of the
water-powers of Canada lias been coin-
plefed hy flhe Commission of Conservation
and the resuifs emnbodied in a largo aud
profusely illustrated report just issuedl.
The investigation made by the Commission,
whieh bas exfended over a period of two
years, shiows that tixere are 1,016,521 horse-
powe%-r developed f rom water-power in
Canada. Every phase of flie subject f romn
the laws governing the disposition of wvater
powers in flie varions provinces, to thie ac-
tuai physical data regarding each individ-
ual water-power concerniug which infor-
mation was obtainable, is treated iu flic
report. In addition, there la a very fuil
bibliograpliy of 30 pages, and appendices
giving, arnong other things, the text of the.
lawa eeneerning fthe export power snd aise
of tii. treaty recently conclnded wlth the.
United States r, gzarding tii. establis!iot
of anl 1niiiaiitiol?,a1 Joint ComrmiKsior)I.

The volume stades with two chapters of
an initroductory nature that are coniecrued
mainly with tlie general economie bearing
of water-peowers on national developruent.
The relation of water to arcluemn
ing, navigation, domnestie supply and se
forth, is deaif wifh, snd the princip1ps to
be used in tlic inferpretation of'uerpw
crs data are sfated anddiusdcrtaly
The broid sud optimistio setatemets4 veýry
often inade on tiie plat form and iu tii.
press regarding our vait wafer-power re-
sources are deprecated. To qiuote fromn
tii. Report, "Generai sfatemeonts implying
that the agzgregafe ameunt of water-powcr
mlust bc great because the total vwter ares,
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earea la so great, or beeaxise The volume embodies ail the. us
so many Idkes andi rivers, are formation regardiug the water-po

to b. considereti of very limte Canada that lias heretofore been c
u. . ... One of the, chief dan- and this his been supplementeti
Il generalities is to croate in the many cases, verified, by field surve
uti a feeling of unwarranted as- dUçted by the. eineers of the. (
it, even theugli desirable water- sion. lI faet, ail the. information
>eing granted by a governmnnt, in the, Maritime Provinces pow,

s omc et ta oape obtainedI in this way last year by
~beetertinet ~P! perts of the Commssion. Thieç

powr igtsbeing parted wih to b.eqs incomplet. that it waa dei
>r ia devoted ta the. watrp make speelal investigations of the.

* erp w in tiiose Provinces, the results oftiprovince asc he ge will be publisheti net year in tltheproinc asregrdswatr-oie a report on the "Watr-Po-Yýlopment are dsue andI an Western Canada." Thie engineerç
en of the, law whereby powers Commission are now engaged upon
or leaseti ta private idividuals

ionis. Tiie larger developments Veeinr DietrGnea u
,scribe&. The. statistical dataReot
,bular fonn includes the. heighit It apeas aeo n to the, ci

the. horse-power that may be Vetriary D7 irector General ani
the* pi!esent developmieit anid SokCommssonrs report for t

Lse to wbii the. power la ap- fica yertt Can iana breedi
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RITERNATIONAL
ÂDVAN'CE NOTICES.

Fîfteenth International Cônir6sa Of HTygiei and Demograph4j, Washington, D.C-, Septem-
ber 23rd to 28th, 1912, Dr. Joseph W. Sehiereschowsky, ]Direetor. Dr. John S. l'ilion, c-
tasy-GeneraL. Pourth International Congres. of School Hgygiene, Buffalo, in the mm-i
.mer of 1913-partîciilare Inter. Conjoint Mcttiu, International Association of
Medical Museums and International Congres. of hfediceiie, London, Englanti, in the surnimer of
1913. Partieudars later. Dr. Th-ursfielti azid Dr. Woodwark, of St. Bartholomewi's Hlospital,andi Dr. Kettie, of the Cancer Research Hospital, Local Secretaries. Fif teenth lIner-
national 8anitaryj Congreas of Arneriean Cotsntrics, Santiago, Chili, November, 1912. Dr. Alex-
ander De Rio, President. Interwitioirej Congress on Teriot Rume, April,1912. Interational Red Cross Conference, WnVshington, D.C., May 7-15,1912. Dr. C. R. Dixon, Becretary, 192 Bloor St. West, Toronto, Ontario. In-
ternationýal Etsgenic Congres., b ondon, Englanti, July 24-'30, 1912; atidress the Honorable
Secretary, 6 York Buildings, Adeiphi, London, Englanti. Beventeenth International
Con grcss of Medicine, London, Englanti, summer of 1913; further partieulars of this Con-
gres. will be gaven Inter. Honorary General Secret..ry, Prof. Il. Burger, Vondeistraat, Am.'
8teram League of Americas Municipalities. The next convention of the Leoague
of Arnerican Munîcipalitle. will be helti in Buffalo, N.Y., and in 1913 it will likely be held
in Winnipeg. International Marine Congress, Philadeiphia, JuIy, 1912. Tis Con-
gres, mnet lust year ini Brussels, andi wben the Unitedi States authorities ezt.nded the. invita-
tion to the Congress to meet in Piladelpliia, 1912, they, at the mare time, Invited the. Cati-
adian Government to assist in enrrylng ont the. honora of the. North Amnerican Continent.
The. party will, therefore, be taken over by the Canadian Governnment at Port Ar~thur after
the. Philadelphia meeting, andi will go to Montreal, atopping on tii. way at Owen Soundi, To-
ronto, Kingston andi other lake ports. Cogrs of the American Physal Education
Association, Montreal, February 22ud, 23rd andi 24tb. The. meeting wiUl be beld in MeUhl Uni-
ver8ity. The local Eecetnry is Miss Cartwright, Royal Victoria College, Montreal.

The. Amerlcau Orthopedic Association and
the American Pediatrie Society.

At a recent meeting of the American
Ortiiopedic lu!ociatiou and the American
Pediatrie Society, a coininittee consisting
of Robert W. Lovett, M.D,, Ohairman,
Henry IKiplik, M.».; il. Winuett Orr, M.
D.; Irving M. Snow, M.D., Secretary, was
appointed te coimnunicate in reference te
soute epidemic poliouiyelitis, with health
autiiorities and boards of liealth.

Miterior poliomyliltis is, thia commit-
tee points out, se far as known, a comn.
municable disease, beiug eommunicatedl
frein oue patient te anotber, and also bv
meana of a third person. It occm's in epi-
demies, and tends te spread along the
line of greatest travel. There is reason
to believe that it is preveuted frein spread-
lng by quarautine, and with the very great
prevalence ef the disease in the summer
of 1910, it la the opinion of this commit-
tee that it is essential that it should b.
inade a reportable disease in ail States, in
o$ler that its presence niay be detected
and its spread guarded against,

0f partieular significauce are the se-
cUdabortive cases, where indeffuite ail-

ments occur iu cblWxeu iu coxnmunities
where frank paralysis aso exista. These
abortive tuses of infantile paralysis are

unobtedly a source of infection, and

their record and study la of iuuch imnport-
ance. I a community where cases of in
fantile paralysia eccur cases of illness with
sudden enset of feyer and meningeal symp-
teins should be closely watched and re-
garded as possibly infections. lau mci
cases even recovery without paralysis do3,
net establish the fact that the case wau
net abortive infantile paralysis.

Ail cases of infantile paralysis should
b. strictly quarantined, sputum, urine and
feces being dislufected, and the, sanie
rigid precautions being adopted as in acar-
let fever. This quarautine should, iu the
opinion o! the. coxmmttee, last for four
weeks, in the. absence o! definite knowledge
as te wheu the infection ends. Children
frein infected fauiilies should not b. ai-
lowed te go te school until the quarantine
is abaudoned. The transportation or trans-
fer of acute cases iu public conveyancý-s
should be strictly forbiddeu. It would b.
very desirable te adopt provisional quar.
antine nieasures iu suspiciens cases iu a
eonxmunity where an epidemie prevails.
The report of ail cases o! infantile paraly-
sis te the public healtii autherities should
be enforced by law, and ail deaths f rom
this cause sheuid b. properly described
aud registered. A careful i tudY of epi-
demies by publie healtii authorities is
strongly advised.
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UNITED STATES
ADVANCE NOTICES.

Eighth Annual Meeting of the National Association for the Study and Prevention
Tuberculosis. The eighth annual meeting of the National Association for the Study 1
Prevention of Tuberculosis will be held in Washington in the third week of May, 1912,
exact dates to be announced later. The general organization of the program will be as
lows: Clinical Section, Chairman, Dr. Charles L. Minor, Asheville; Pathological Seeti
Chairman, Dr. William H. Park, New York; Sociological Section, Chairman, Mr. Fredei
L. Ioffman, Newark. The chairman of the Advisory Council for the annual meeting is
Charles O. Probst, of Columbus, Ohio.

"Decearation" of the United States Na.
tional Education Association.

The United States National Education
Association has made publie the "Declara-
tion" passed at the last convention in San
Francisco, California. This statement tells
what the association wishes to see aceom-
plished. The declaration appeals for more
monev and Dower for the Federal Bureau

scription along the line for the pur
aseertaining if unsanitary conditio
vail.

He will make reports to the mana
from time to time regarding his c
tions and also will submit recommen
for improvements.

Association of Military Surgeons
United States.

Surgeon Charles P. Wertenbake
lie Health and Marine Hospital |
was elected president of the Associ<
Military Surgeons of the United S
the recent meeting in Milwaukee.
more was honored as the next con
City.

The other offleers elected were
Vice-president, Surgeon W. C. B
ITnitàd Rtat-g Navv. qocnnal Vr

A"U ai
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wiil presenit the case iu a sti more serl-
ous aspect. 1

One of the new tlieories goes on the as-
surrptiou that the disease îs brouglit by the
sting of a sand fly. The other assumes the
malady to be brouglit into the human sys-
tem by the water-borne trematode, an Ital-
laD blood-infectiug insect.

These theories have attracted wide atten-
tion in Ittaly, and in the United States the
figh( la still being miade on the assumption
that spoiled corn 18 the principal agent in
the qpread, of the disease. The corn theory
pute a more serious face on the problem,
wheu it is explained that by corn la meant
aiuiefly its main products, sucli as hominy
aud meal, a form iln whieh bad corn eau
bc disguised by unscrupulous millers aud
mannfacturers.

Like eholera, peilagra îs stopped by eold
weatlier. Prost followed by warma weather
ia.s no appreciable effect, a permanent

drop lu temiperature being necessary. The
cs2s which are contracted late and appar-
eutly' eured by cold weather ofteu show a
recurreuce of the disease lu the sp ring,
andi, ini sorne instances, the reeurrence lia
ooutinued for years, endiug lu insanity. Iu
other cases a period of not more thau two
years elapses betweeu the first symptoms
and death.

Connecticut Society for Mental Hygiene.
The Cônvnecticit Societyj for Mental Hy-

giene le engaged iu the important work of
h.lping to preveut insanlty by iufonning
the. publie of the known and avoidable
causes whieh produce uearly haif of the
insanity which now develops. This work
of culigliteument la belng effeeted by
means of pamphlets aud by persoual ad-
vice given by physicians aud social work-
ers. Diiring this winter the society la dis-
tributiug authoritative articles written
especl&lly for the lay public. We are lu-
formed that copies, of two of these pamphi-
lets, "Why Should Anyoue go Insane,"
and "The Management of Ohildreu Pre-
dlaposed to Nervousuess," this latter writ-
ton by Dr. Lew'ellys P'. Barker, of Johns
Hopkins UTniverslty, are ready for delivery
to thoe. whio send a request for them to the
Connecticut Society for M\ental Hygiene,
39 Churcll Street, New Haven,

Chicago Oertiflcate for Theatre 'Ushers.
The. ordiuanee establishing a boardi of

95 k
examniners of ushers at theatres and other
places wliere au admissýion fee is eharged,
lias been introduced in Chicagol. The or-
dinauce provides for a board of thiree mcm-
bers - the fire marshal, the commissaluer
of health, aud the cormlssioner of build-
ings. Applicants for the position of usher
imuat pass au examination for phy.sical fit-
ness and comipeteucy, a fee of $1.00 being
eharged for cadi exaination, A certifi-
este is good for one year, bujt eau be re-
newed on payment of another dollar.

Ohio State Board ce Health aud Bex Hy-
glene.

The Ohio State Board of Ilealth lias
drsfted a bil providing for educwation of
the young in matters of sex aud this will
be iuitroduced at the comig session of the
legislature, This lai the miost radical step
lu the direction of social hiygiene ever tsk-
en by Publie llealth ofiiiand le the
initial effort to, make practicail a thieory tb.at
la becoming widely accepted as being of
paramount importance from, the viewpoints
of health snd morale.

Harlet N. Loweil Society for Dental BU.-
searoli.

The reception given auuually to the stu-
dent body by the administrative board of
the Harvard Dental School was made re-
eently the occasion for the. lauuchiug of a
new soclety that lias ail the prospecta of
great importance iu the developmnent of
miodern dentistry. At the reception there
were addrese by Dr. Theobalti Smith aud
Dr. Frank B. Msllory, of the Harvard
Medical School, snd by Dr. L. M. S. Miner,
of the Harvard Dental School, tie motifs
of whi werc phases of the questions of
ludividual and allied resýeareli work in
medicine and deutistry. Au immnediate
oiitcome of tie meeting was the. organiza-
tion of the H1arriet N. Loweil Society for
Dental Researcli, an addition to existing
socleties and onue that la intended to, ein-
piasize tii. scientlific a-spect of deutistry
and the close relations betweeu the dentist
and the physieian.

New York Grocery Inspection Leagu.
Grocers sud other deseirs iu houisehold

supplies iu New York City do flot care
ini'li, it la reported, for the occaionai via-
its of officiai iwipectors, buit thiey are 11k.
]y te csre a greaý,t deal for inspection by
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the. Publie Healtli," Dr. H. E. Stearns, Ar- cent. He lias found this simple method
lington; "'The Moral Phase of the Soeial ahsolutely a preventive for ail three o! the.
Evil," Rev. Herbert M. Gesner, Atiantie venereal diseases-gonorhoea, chancrids
City; <'Sehools Hlealth," C. N. Reitdal, and syphlis-if proporly used within a
Trenton. hall hour after contact.

A U. S. Army Veiiereal Prpylci The. method of use is as follows: One-
Package.third of the peste îs8 squeezed into the

Experiences with various prophylactie urethra, the remainîng two-thirds applied
uxiguents in the 13. S. army lias donc ranch externally. Washing the genitalia is not
to dirninish venereal disease among the en- necessary, if the tube is properly used.
listed men. CoL L. Mervin Mans, U.S.A. Colonel Mau$s lia practiced this method
Chie! Surgeon Department of the Lakes, for one year aniong the troops of the. De-
.uggested a emall tin collapsible tube con- partnient of the Lakes, and hma faffld to
taining a paste made of phenol 3 per cent., observe any infection foilowing the proper
calomel 25 per cent. and lanolin 72 per use of the tube.

THE EMPIRE AND THE WORLD ABROAD
ADVÂNCE NOTICES.

Pur e od and Health SocietY Congres. of Otreat Blîtaînt Leandon, England, Mardi, 1912.
Paticulars later. Congres, of the UnWvruiieg of thse Eminpre, Lou4en, Englaxd, july
lad, 3rd, 4tii and thi, 1912. Fifty-one univeruities bave arrassged te &end representatives;
and among the. questions proposod te be diseuzsed by thern are the following: UTniverst
Organlzation; Universities in Their Relation te Teachers anid Undorgraduato Students; Ui-
versities in Their Relation te, P os-raduate Research Work; Universities ia Their Relation
te Scheele and te Agencies foir Higiier Educatien. Other subjeets for discussqion will prob.
ably be: WViither axiy Commen Understanding WiUi b. Possible Armong the Univeruities of
the. Empire as te the. Extent te Wieh They Ceuid Recognize Eaoh Others' Entrance Ex.
aminatiens; The. Desirability et hIereased Facilities for Post-Qraduate Study; Tiie Pesai.
bility of Berne Plan of Intercbange of Profeesors; Wbat Ceuld b. Don. by Universitiee
in Regard te After Careers of Students, and the. tiile question of the. Financil Support
(Uven t rom Publie Sources te Univerulties. Inquiries witli regard te the Congress shoudb
addrenssd te Dr. R. D. Roberts, at the. Congres Office, Uniiversity of Lonidon, Southi Ken-
sington, London, England. Royal Inztitte of Public Health.-The Couneil of the.
Royal Institute of Publie Heaith bave acepted an invitation frein the. Chief Burgeinaster
of Berlin te hold their 1912 Cogrâsi that city, frein Thursday, July 25, te Sunday, July
28, inclusive. A Local Generai Arnents Comrnlttee has been formed cenulstlag of Te-
prumentativea et the. Royal Ministry of the. Interior, the. uIperial Board of Healtii, the. City
of~ eln theeiclfficers of the. Headquarters Staffs et the. Army and Navti.ni

vesiyofBrln temedicai and hyglenie societies of Berlin, .thrsclte, the pri-
uxote the. sluceas et tihe meeting. Th Coge will b. under the. preaidency ot Lord Beau-
chiamp, bis Majesty's Pirst Cmisoet o Wenks, and will be eenducted la the tellowlng
sections: Stat. Medicine, Preaidenit, Sir T. Clufferd AIllmtt, Reglus Professer et Medicine ia
the. University et Cambridge; Bacteriology anid Comparative Pathlogy, Presldentp Professer
G. 81»,. Woodhead, Professor et Patblç la the Universty et Cambridge; Cbuld 8tudy and
8eieol Hygiene, Preident Sir James Ciho-Broyas, Lord Chiancellors Visiter la Lunacy;

Miltay, olnia, nd avl, reidetMajor Sir Ronald Ross, Professer et Tropial

]and. cilities will Le affovded for visite te be made te tise maien, publie iiealth and sdu.
cMinal institutions in Berlnand other places. Imsperial Confmaece of Teachera' 4A8o-
ciation, London, England, July 12.16, 192 oyal Saeitary lnafttut, Congrues and
Exiition, York, England, July 29th to Augut ffl,1912. President Most Rev. RiOraus

theLar Arhbsho ofYor; . WiteWalis Seretry,90Bucklngham Palace Rsd, Lea-

RarveIii Qratioei on ?Tubeulosis. After referring to the. researceu of Hlar.
Dr. C. Theodore Williams delivered the veY and4 to the recults that have foflowed
HarvianOration in eomimemoration o! from the. discoverice he made, Dr. WlUiaua

WlimHarvey, r.eently, before the. Royal gave an aceounit o! the knoleldge of tuabw.
Colge of Phiysicianis, Londn Eng1and. culouis tiiat existed ini llrveY's dqY, and4

Toronto, Yebruary, 1912.1
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traced the steps by which it bas progressed.
After referring to the effects of sanatorium
treatment, to the introducion of a system
of graduated labor as a substituto for
walking exercise, and to the varions forms
of tuberculin, tie considered what were the
prospects of the crusado agaX18t tuber-
culosis in England, and how they eould b.
fiirthered. It was probable, lie said, that
a large proportion of the two-thirds reduc-
tion in our plithisis mortality diuing the
last fifty years was due to sucl agencies
as improved drainage, less overcrowding,
botter food, more air and sunlighit, ixuprov-
.4 standards of cleanliness, and greater op-
portunities for play and exercise. Othor
beneficiai factors were town-planning
schemes, and improved oducation by tuber-'
culosis exhibitions and teachers. Turning
te the question of treatment, lie claiinod
tliat the dispensary systemi intreduced by

of water and pure xnilk. If ail tIl
foots were renimedied the num
phthisis cases would be coxupa
smail. The Government and th(4
Authorities could insist, too, on the
of advanced cases of con8umptioi tq
pital or infirmiary, and thus do awý
one chiet source ot infection, and w(
soon see a rapid fall in the number
tact cases and in the inortality tablE

Britishi Society of MecUcal Otilc4
Realth.

The azinual meeting ot the Bri
ciety of Medical Officers of Health -
in London recently, when P
]3ostock Hill, Modical Officer for 'V
shire, delivered hiii presidential ad

He prefaced hiii address by a i
acknowledgment of the honor c(
net only on hirnselt, but lxis fat]
~Afred Hill, who waa net enly 1
president of the enlarged Society (
cal Officers of Healtk, but the fi
tIie Br~itish Medical Association.
in to trace the evolutio of the

Ofcrof Health, ho muade a bri(

-i arn convinceso,-
cluded, "that any o
for doêling wilh consi
try, skould include t
largo number of C(
seattered over the. coi
tion with cispesar4
and as a further lin
forin of labor eÔloi
shuld b. available.
reducing and abolishi
a hopeless one, but i
with the doctors. Il
who have it in their
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mechcal science, and the Royal Sanitary
Commission was appointed in 1869, and
its report, issued in 1871, was accepted by
the. Government of the day as a basis for
legislation, and the Local Governient
Board wais establisiied, with Mr. Stansfeld
as it8 first president. 13y the Public
Healtli Act of 1872 mneical officers of
healtli could be appointed, thougli their
appointment was optional in the new sani-
tary districts. It was nlot till the Public
Heaitti Act of 1875 became law that the.
appointment of these officers and of inspee-
tors of nuisances in the various sanitary
districts of England became compulsory.
It siiould, however, b. noted that the cor-
poration of the. city of London, and that of
Liverpool, liad obtained powers previously
to make sucli appointments, and in 1847
Liverpool appointed its first medica officer
of bealtii. The firat association in the pub-.
lie mmid of the medical officer o! liealthi
waa with wliat lie termed "drain-pipe liy-
giene. " He lield that one o! the. llrst
itepe li the urgently needed public cdu-
cation was the instruction lu what tliey
now knew to b. the. really important work
of publie liealtii. Tus was rendered some-
wbat difficult because the~ public stili clung
tc, the. old idea that everything hygieni-
cally bad was due to sewer gas, and that
drains in some way or other were at the
bottom of ail the sanitary evils wiiich flesii
in heir to. Year by year, as sanitary legis-
lation evolved, tliey noticed the. concep-
tion of the. work o! the. medical officer of
boalth was altering, and noticed that it
wus beooming wider and wider in its scope.
Year by year tiiere was a dloser association
between it and the. treatment of disease,
and their association was produeing a new
ucries of professional problems whicii tira.
would duly solve, but which now rendered
the, carrying ont of their work day by day
more difflcult.

H. had been for some time past driven
te the belie! that one of the, most important
points in conneetion with the work of the.
Medical Oficer of Healtii was the educa-
tion of the. publie as to wliat was the inean-
ing of modern hygiene, aud lie liad corne
to the, belief also tiiat this could only b.
done by a medical maxi Who was a special-
ist li bygiene aud therefore a medical offi-
eer o! h.p.lti. H. probably did neot go far
wrong wiiex lie said the. great practical

step o! sanitary education - the medical
inspection of sehool chuldren - was the.
most important advance made of lat.
years in the way of informing the public
as to the scope of hygiene and giving them,
a truer idea of the work of the medical
offlcer of health. hI was no exaggeration
to say uliat the. conception o! hygiene was
widening day by day, and nothing was
stronger as a proof of thiîs than the intro-
duction o! sucli legisiation as that de&ling
witii invalidty insurance, aud by that also
foreshadowed dealing witii Poor Law ad-
ministration. But it was not only import-
ant they should endeavor to do their ut-
most te educat, the. public to the, true
state of affaira, it was essential they siiould
pay attention to the professional education
of the. medical officer hiraseif. Having en-
larged on ibis subjeet, Dr. Hill described
how h.e had endeavored to carry ont the.
views lie lield in the administration o! the,
county lie liad the. lonor to serve, and in
conclusion remarked that full appreciation
o! the. medical, officer of health would only
corne in the. future wlien lie lad liad time
and opportunities te utilize his powers for
the. public good, and iu tiie meantime his
most pressing work waa tliat o! educating
the publie in what miglit bc donc. Strong
in his faith, ln his work, and in himself,
h.e must negleet no opportunlty present-
ing itself to hum o! preaching the, doctrine
now se littJe uuderstood that the. lappi-
ness whicli may b. the, lot of the humaxi
race is unattainable to those who lack the.
blessing of health.

Ship Inspection at Nicolaieff.
Tlie British Vice-Consul at Nicolaieff

says :-' Under an arrangement made by
this Vice-Consulat,, whidi lias been in ex-
istence for many years, a doctor visita
Britishi slips (1) daily in the, case o! those
moored alongside tiie quay, and (2) in the
case of tiios. moored in the roads previous,
to coming alongside, when apecially aum-
moned, the, slip providing the. boat to tùke
liim. off. The. fee for tuis attendance i.
]Or. (£1. -Is.) for the entire duration of the
slip 's stay in port, wliether uliat istay b.
one o! <lays or weeks. Jasi year the aver-
age stay in port was eleven and a hli
cisys. It is also irrespective o! tlie num-
ber of sick mexi on board. It is ai the, mus-
ter's option to accept or refuse thie ar-
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